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W &L clarifies renaissance program 
By Greg Euston 
Staff Reporter 

Yes terday 's, today's and 
tomorrow's fraternity members wiU 
be bearing the burden of renovating 
fraternity houses as the universitv 
begins its Fraternity Renaissance Pro
gram in the spring of 1990. 

In a presentation designed to clear 
up misconceptions about the program, 
University President John D. Wilson, 
board of trustees member J . Thomas 
Touchton, VMOO architect David 
Oakland and chainnan of the Fraterni
ty House Renovation Steering Com
mittee, Col. Paul Murphy, spoke to an 
audience of mostly freshmen and 
sophomores in Lee Chapel Tuesday 
night. 

The most important feature of the 
Renaissance program centers around 
the renovation of the individual 
chapter houses. 

' ·We want to preserve the character 
of the houses,'' said Oaldand, one of 
the architects for the project. 

The board of trustees will finance 
the renovations for $10 million. Half 
of that $10 million will come from a 

Live Drive 
-· recruiting 
· members 

By Stacy L. Morrison 
Staff Reporter 

Live Drive, which describes itself 
as a student organization "corrunitted 
to the elimination of intoxicated driv
ing," will hold a new member 

• registration drive next week. 
" We don't have adequate human 

resources yet," said Uve Drive co
ordinator John Fialcowitz. Every day 
from noon to I p.m., Live Drive 
members will have a table outside the 
Co-op and the Jaw school library to 
recruit new members, said Live Drive 
Publicity Director Amy Sapp. 

" We're looking to get more people 
driving so we can run more often," 

' Sapp said. Prospective drivers must 
1 have "a good driving record and a 

high sense of responsibility,·· said 
' Fialcowitz. 

Sapp said Live Drive would like to 
recruit enough members so that each 

' member would have to put in only two 
hours a month. 

Currently, there are 31 drivers-in the 
' organization, said Fialcowitz, and ap-
• proximately 40 people in the group al

together. ''There is too much of a 
• strain on a small group of people," 

said Fialcowitz. 
Anyone who is interested at all 

• should sign up, Sapp said. "There are 
a lot of things to do besides driving," 

' she said, such as scheduling and pub-
• licity. The group also needs people to 

ride with the students who drive the 
vans. 

To date, Live Drive has carried 
1,076 srudents since it began running 

~ Homecoming weekend this year, said 
Sapp. For last week's Connells con
cert at lhe new pavilion, Live Drive 

• transported 193 students. 
·'We have been pleased that people 

' have been using Live Drive, said 
, Sapp, but she thinks not enough 

students feel comfortable leaving their 
• cars at a function and using the Live 
, Drive van to get home if they have had 

too much to drink. 
Christopher Bray, John Fialcowitz, 

• Rod Malloy and Kennon " Benny" 

' OSee Uve Drive, pageS 

di~ grant from the university 
through alumni and other donations. 

In trade for new houses, fraternities 
are required to adopt the "Standards 
for Fratemitie!> ot Washington and 
Lee University" adopted by the uni
versity last year. The standards set 
forth operating guidelines that define 
the privileges and re!.pon!.iblhlles of 
the fraternity houses The standards 
also state that fraternity housing must 
be equal in conditions to university 
housing. 

helping them. Murphy emphnsi1ed 
that this was not the case arid the uni
versity ha'> no ulterior mouvc m the 
program. 

The other myth, he 'md. " that the 
"Standard.\ for Fraternities·· wsll tum 
lhem into · 'mamby-pamhy eating 
club!..·· This aho i'> not true. he ~1id. 

" Pany facilities arc bcmg included 

10 every hnusc.: dc.,1gn <.<l member' can 
mntmuc to party 1n the '>lyle the; have 
be<:ome accu~tomcd 10 ... He ~•ddoo 
thut party fac1liues urc u<;ually the 
~inglc most expen"\C Item in lhe 
renovation. 

During ht\ adt.lrc-.s, Wil<.()n dc~cnb
ed the state or fraternities over the last 
two dl.:cade ... Counter-culture values 

ha\ ~ hecome a pan of fratcmitic.:s over 
the la'>t 20 }ear.,, he ~i<ud . It began 
wsth the war cflurt. he said. and de 
vel oped into anti mslltar). anti
government and <enti fratcrnil) . 

The re!.ult hao; been a lo~~ of leOJdcr
'lhlp m fratcm, ;,, In'' of \Uppon 

The adler $5 million is a loan to in
dividual fraternities . The Joan's 
repayment will be stretched over the 
next 30 years. "We feel ," said 
Touchton, "that the cost should be 
borne by the fraternity members of the 
future who will benefit most from the 
renovations. We also feel that the 
fraternity members of the past should 
help pay because they are partially 
responsible for the present condi
tion." 

House mothers are included in the 
standards as well. Associate Dean of 
Students, Leroy C. ' ' Buddy" Atkins, 
said. " House mothers are there to 
serve as a resident manager, to make 
life more convenient for the residents. 
They're there so the students don't 
have to worry about the day to day 
running of the house. Students ~e 
here to go to school. not be a 
housewife or a handyman." 

Letter opens frat communication 
Wilson said that after houses are 

rebuilt, fraternity members can expect 
to pay higher dues and rent. " Rent 
should include some money for the 
cleaning and maintenance of the 
houses," he said. 

However, he added that he hoped 
"room and board will be no more ex
pensive than similar university ser
vices." 

Oaldand said that because fraternity 
house rent is so low, residents treat it 
as low rent housing. Pan:ies are the 
other cause of damage to houses, 
Oakland said. Each new house design 
will include a specially designed party 
facility. 

In his address to the Greek com
munity. Col. Murphy dispelled two 
popular myths about the Fratemny 
Renaissance program. The first myth. 
he said, is that the university plans to 
close the fraternities after they gain 
control of them. He recalled a recent 
Ring-tum Phi cartoon saying that the 
best way to get rid of fraternities is by 

By Greg Eu.ston 
Staff Reporter 

Students, parents, faculty and 
alumni of Washington and Lee receiv
ed a letter thb. ChriMmns break 
written by J . Thomas Touchton of the 
board of trustees explaining the 
board 's attitude toward the Fraternity 
Renaissance program and asking for 
total support of the program. 

The three-page letter. mailed in con
junction with Tuesday's meeting in 
Lee Chapel , Stated that the board 

n, w. l'lllrlrk If Inti•/\\ 1111. 

Sue Blalr-Sbeets, 11 representative or the. Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, makes a point during her organillltion's presentation to the 
W&L Sorority Advisory Board last w«k. Kappa Alpha Theta was one or nve national sororities invited to the Washinglon and Lee 
campus to make presentations. 

Sorority rush set to start 
Three Sororities Make The Final Cut 

by Eleanor Nelson 
Staff Reporter 

Three national sororities, Chi 
Omega, Kappa Alpha Theta and Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, will begin coloniz
ing on the W&Lcarnpus Jan. 22. 

The Sorority Advisory Committee 
voted on the decision in its meeting 
last Sunday, Jan. 8, after discussing 
the presentations that five national 
sororities gave on campus last week. 
Kappa Delta and Pi Beta Phi were the 
two sororities not selected after the 
presentations. 

The advisory corrunittee, comprised 
of students, faculty and administra
tion, invited the sororities to make 
presentations at W &L according to the 
interest of women indica!cd on a 
Sorority interest Survey and after con
sidering research the committee had 
done on the soror\ties that had con
tacted W&L. The committee gave 
each of the sororities a list of ques
tions concerning such issues as the 

process of rush and colonization and 
the possibility of housing assistance. 

The criteria for selection included 
how long a chapter advisor from the 
national sorority would remain on 
campus to assist the colony and how 
well the presentation answered the 
commi£Lee's questioru.. The com
mittee aJso considered the sorority 's 
statement of discrimination against 
race, religion. creed or handicap. 
Students attending the presentations 
were encouraged to leave the com
mittee written comments about the 
sororities. 

For the presentation , each of the 
sororities sent officers from their 
national office and representatives 
who had advised chapters colonizing 
on other campu~. Some of the 
sororities brought current members 
from other campuse~ and invited their 
local alumni to come also. 

The individual sororities will send 
their national representatives for ex
tension to the W&L campus . The 

national director for the extension of 
sororities. Mrs. William Bradford, 
also will come to lhe campus to 
organize the rush and colonization 
process. All W&L women wi!.hing to 
participate in the coloni1ing of 
sororities must attend one of the two 
mandatory pre-rush registrations; the 
first registrmion meeting wru. on 
Wednesday, and the second will be 
from 4 to 6 p.m Friday, Jan. JJ, in 
Lee Chapel. 

On Sunday, Jan. 22, the soronties 
will begin holding "open houses" in 
various rooms of lhe University 
Center, according to the at.lvisory 
committee. Monday and TueMla} • 
Jan. 23 and 24. they will imerv1ew 
groups of women. 

Wednesday. Jan. 25, the soruritil!!> 
will ask the women baCI, to 
.. preference panics'· after a proces~ 
of matching the women· s preference 
to those of the sororities. On Thurs
day. Jan. 26, lhe sororities will extend 
their bids to lhe women. 

believes the changes in the fratemity 
'>yMem will help elevate the fraternity 
c;ybtem to the high level of standards 
~harcd by the rest of the university 
community. 

Touchton said in lhe letter that the 
fraternity system has not been em
phas11ing the qualities and values that 
W&L '>tan~ for. He also said an 
"animal hou!oe fraternity culture'' has 
become popular over the last two 
decade~ and this wus some1hing that 
has been tolerated tt'JO long 

·'The board of trustees does not in-

tend to be ~upportive of lhe behavior 
at W&L that reflects negatively on our 
institution and it.' valUCl> ... Touchton 
wrote. 

Touchton cited negative values l>Uch 
a~ lhe abuse of alcohol. dru~ and 
female guests. He also said students 
"can be more consciou!> of 
their academic opporrunuies. ·• 

Dean of the College John Elrod 
!.aid, " Tom Touchton think~ it 1s 
necessary to communicate wi th 
everybody who ha!, a vesll.:d Interest.'' 

n See Letter t page 4 

Wilson returns 

W&L duties 
By Genienne Mongno 
Staff Reporter 

W~hington & Lee President John 
D. Wilson, who returned on Dec. 14 
after a three month leave of absence 
!.pent in England, said he enjoyed 
every day of his time abroad but is 
happy to be back on campus. 

Wilw u sJid the board of tru!>tee~ 
gave him the "gift" of three months 
away from his administrative duties so 
he could concentrate on scholarly ac* 
ti v itie~. He went to England because 
he graduated from Oxford University 
and wanted a chance to return to fur
ther explore the subject of England 
during the I 6th century. 

Specifically, Wil on said he wus in
terested in relations between England 
and Ireland during the 16th century. 
He said he spent most of his three 
months re earching •·an unusual Irish 
character" named Hugh O'Neill. 

According to Wilson, O'Neill went 
to England as a young boy and spent 
seven years living with the prominent 
English family of Sir Philip Sidney. 
After learning English and the religion 
of the English people. O'Neil 
returned to Ireland where he himself 
rose to a prominent position, rebelled 
against the English Queen Elizabeth 
and demanded both restoration of con
liscatcd Irish and freedom of religion 

for the ln~h. 
Wilson sait.l O' Neill was a ITiaJOr 

force in the aucmpt to unite Ireland at 
that time. 

Wilson said at Oxford he wa~ able 
to get library material!. on the subject 
not otherwise available to him. He 
said he also got the chance to visit 
many of the places in Ireland that were 
important in O' Neill's life. 

Tn addition to his research on 
O' Neill, Wilson sa1d he learned a lot 
about the problems Oxford i~ facing 
today. Specifically, he said the 
students at Oxford were " up-in
anns" over lhe fact that the Thatcher 
government wanted to introduce stu
dent loans rather than academic 
grants. 

"It was interesting to see the argu
ment unfold, " he said, adding that 
although in the United Sun~ students 
are used to the idea of educational 
loans. lhe concept is new to the 
English. 

Wilson also met with several W&L 
students who are presently studying at 
Oxford. 

While he wru. away Wilwn said he 
had very little contact wilh the univer
sity or Dean of lhe College John 
Elrod, who was acting president dur
ing his absence. 

" I never felt obliged to get in-

DSee Wilson, pageS 

MSA to honor King 
By Tina Vandersteel 
Staff Reporter 

The Wa~hinglon and Lee University 
Minority Student Assoctation will 
celebrate Martin Luther King's birth
day Monda)', Jan. 16. at8 p.m. at the 
First Bupti•a Church in Lexington. 
The theme llf thi!i year's program io, 
" Words and M~ic in Celebration of 
the Life of Manin Luther King, Jr ... 
The program will feature Lovida H . 
Coleman Jr .. a WashingtOn, D.C. 
lawyer as the principle 11pcaker, and 

the Washington and Lee Glee Club 
will !ting ~piritual mtu.ic. 

Coleman said she will be '>peaking 
on lhe continumg relevance of the a
chievements of Manm Luther King 
with tocus on how the!.e achievements 
relate to each individual person. 

" His ultimate destiny b still to be 
detemlined by what each ur us do ... 
c;he said m a telephone interv~ew to
day. Coleman smd the speech will 
anal y1e K1ng 's impact on 
"cormnunuies, racial group!. and all 

[!See MLK, page 5 

~ Executive Committee 
EC appoints committee to review CRC 

By Genieone Mongno 
Staff Reporter 

After reviewing the recently releas
• ed Confidential Review Committee 
~ (C RC ) procedures Monday 

night, the Executive Committee mov
, ed to form a sub-committee to present 
1 the CRC with several suggestions 

concerning the new procedures. 
E.C. members Dan DuPre and 

~ Dave Nave and E.C. Secretary Eddie 
Yu were appointed to the committee 

' which wru. to present the suggestions 
, this week to Professor Samuel J. 

Kozak, head of the CRC. 
• Specifically, several E.C. members 
, said they were concerned that the pro

ceJure'> dit.l not allow for cross-

-· 

eurnination of the complainant during 
the hearing. The question was raised 
as to whether the lack of cross
examination was inflicting on the right 
of those involved to due process of 
law. 

There were additional problems 
found with the wording of some of the 
secllons ofthe procedures. 

Nave said that he believes the 
CRC's definition of sexual harassment 
is unclear. He said he would like to 
see a more precise definition or an ex
planation as to why the ddinition is 
vague. 

The E.C. has no power to actually 
mal<e changes in the procedures, 
which were adopted by the faculty at 
its December meeting. 

Accordmg to Kozak, cop1cs of the 

CRC procedure are availtble through 
lhe office of Lewis John. dean of 
srudents. 

Kozak said that as of now lhe pro
cedures are in their final working 
fonn , adding that if the CRC finds that 
lhe procedure~ arc not workuble it will 
review and mo<.ljfY them in the future. 

The CRC was forn1ed by a facu lty 
vote last spring af1er an au hoc review 
committee decided lhat there wa' not a 
~ufficient outlet for complaints of an 
C!.pectally "en..,llivc subtcct matter. 
tl10~e t.lealing wi1h case~ of -.cxual, 
racml or relig1ou~ -.Jup, and !>extwl 
haras~ment 

The comm111cc " compo'>cd of four 
facult) mcmbel"\ and three ~tudcnts 

L See EC. page 5 

A Tight Turn 
" lr:trtor trailer \OUl\hCd In the left rrnnl end\ nf '"II Ill\\ \IUd\'llt \' Cllf\ )~\lcrdll) in front or the lnternutiunul Hnuw. !'leu~ '1!1! 

J'dUted \tur.l on plljlt- ·' · 
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OPINION 
Sororities • • • 

The inevitable has arrived. After three and a half }Cars of wnt
chmg and waiting, soronty rush will begin on Jan. 22. 

The debate began back in 1985 when W&l's first coed class 
enrolled. Would there be ororittes? Otssen ion and indeciston 
among the group of just over 100 women hoved the debate tnto the 
'>hadows. for the univer~ity admint tration decided to defer the 
deciston on sororities until there were four classes of women at 
W&L. Even so, the debate continued. Peuuons and survey floated 
around campus, but the results never indicated a majority of women 
mterec;ted tn colontzing sororities. 

Arguments for and against oronties abound The former argue 
that sororities would provtde "a place to call our own" and a 
• 'place to return to when we graduate.·· The latter argue that 
sororities would foster cliques and division among the already small 
numbers of women. 

However, the fact is that rush will start, regardless, in 10 days. 
Obvtously, those women who pushed for oronties will partictpate, 
but those who were of the opposite opinion should also con ider 
ru hing-if only to prevent the sorority system from becoming what 
they were afraid it could become in the first place- the stereotype of 
cliquey and snotty girls. It is not hypocritical if one considers it this 
way. 

People benefit from diverse viewpoints since they become open 
to more possibilities. The concern of tho e women who were 
against sororities can become a sounding board to help the female 
Greeks become more unified and sensitive to the needs and con
cerns of women in the W&L community. 

Sororities must be viewed as a challenge-the clay that W &l 
women must shape into a form that accommodates many different 
tastes. 

Year In Review 
Sbarvtew 

byJonSbar 

sexually tronsmined dtsease. 
.. Male Stnper Bumps and Grinds 

Down Candy Aisle in Circle K" 
comes from the AP and the Salt lake 
City Tribune. At 3 a.m. in a Circle K 
store, a man stripped to a G-string and 
leather jacket and " bumped and 
ground" his way down the candy ai-

ON a cold day in January when 
our ancestors were still evolving from 
large reptiles, a lazy prehi toric 
neanden.hal joumali t named Toad 
was watching "Return of the Tyran
nosaurus Rex" on television when 
suddenly the telephone rang. It was 
the editor of the "Daily Dinosaur" 
calling to remind Toad that he had a 
story deadline in three hours. 

le, much to the delight of the female 
clerk. Later that night, the man was 

· arrested for indecent expo ure outside 
of a different convenience store. 

As Toad began brainstonning for a 
story ubject, it occurred to him that 
he could save time and energy by 
writing an article conunemorating the 
top stories of last year. Toad·s idea 
caught on and ever since that day, 
new paper readers have been born~ 
barded in early January with 
thousands of " Year in Review" ar
ticles written by lazy journalists. 
Because 1 am a laz.y journalist and 
because it is early January. 1 am com
pelled to review last year's top news 
stories. Stop: 'The Society tor the 
Prtservadoo of Prehistoric ~&tory 
Interrupts tim article to correct Mr. 
Sbar's total disreprd tor the 
historical record. Flrst ot all, man 
c:Ud not evolve rrom large reptiles, 
he did not have television sets and 
telephones, and t'lnally, there ls no 
evidence whatsoever that a 
newspaper publication entitled 
" The Dally Dinosaur" or a man 
named Toed ever existed. 

The first great news story of 1988 is 
" Merit-badge grudge festers," a UP1 
report published in the Tampa 
Tribune. A 25-year-old man in ntinois 
" talked and stabbed" his Scout
master because when the fonner Boy 
Scout was in eighth grade (12 years 
ago) the Scoutmaster denied him a 
merit badge. The estranged Boy Scout 
decided to track down his old Scout
rna ter after he happened to see him 
~tone <ElL _ _ 

1 he best hmcr wauten to a publica
tion in 1988 was from someone who 
wrote to Parade Magazine espousing 
the belief that Manic Depression is a 

NEWSST.uT 

Another top story of the year con
cerns that pelvis-thrashing, Saturday 
matinee movie making. ide bum 
growing drug-using rock tar, Elvis 
Presley. Although he dted years ago, 
millions of people claim to have seen 
··The King" working at gas stations, 
surfing in California , selling en
cyclopedias or break dancing in New 
York Cuy. While these theories sound 
plausible, I know them to be incor
rect. l can say this because l know 
where Elvis really is. ln fact, I talked 
to him yesterday. Here·s the real 
story: He's a finance major right here 
at W&L, he's in a Southern fraternity 
(don't forget, he·s from Tennessee). 
he·s off hard drugs and now only oc
casionally uses recreational drugs, 
and he plans to be a stock broker. If 
we play our cards right, I bet we could 
get him to play at Fancy Dress. 

As predicted by literacy critics, the 
Weekly World News had another 
banner 1988. Here are the headlines 
from some of the better stories: 

.. Steroids rum man into bigfoot" 
•' Noah's Ark found on Soviet 

Mountain" 
• ·Man sneezes so hard - eyeballs 

pop out" 
" UFO base camp found in New 

Mexico' ' 
·'Toddler grows up in ant bed -

ants fed her for years" 
" 12-year-old classmate gets teacher 

and four classmates pregnant " 
••Doctor keeps wife's he:td alive for 

IOyears" 
(Special note for skeptical 

readers; these headlines are totally 
fictional. My sources bave verified 
every single one.) 
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Sporu EdltOI' ................................................................................ Mike Shady 
Enttr1alnmtnl Eclllor ................................................................. Mkbatl TuuJe 
l.aJout Editor .......................................................................... Brookt J<~rabdt 
Pboeo Edkor ............................................................................. t'btl)llllatma 
CoPJ FAUlor ................................................................................ Ktll) Putnt)' 

OPlNIO'i PACE STAff 

Edhorial Pilaf E41aor .......................................................................... jJ)n Sbu 
Edllorlal UJOUI ............................................ ............................. Pamrla Ktllt)' 
Canoonlsti .••••••••••.•••••••.•.••.•.••••••.••..•••.••••.••••••.•.•.....•••••••••••.••• Sitplltn Jnanam 
...............................•............................................................. Jtlr Woodland 
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Tile Rina..flllft Pill II publillltcl ntry Thursday durtna 1M undftJndualt 'IChool )tar 

M Wulllftlloa and 1M tlnhtnll)', J.nln&ton, Vqlnla. fundlna for Tht RJna-aum Phi 
_, primarily ftonl ad~tnlllna and rtom a portion of aht lllllkntacahlaln fH. Tbt 
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Tht Rlna·tum Pill. Do• 199, IA1IIIJ1on, VA~. 1hl nt~> pllRr obun~ currtnl 
cour1 cknnlalau olllbtl and ~nla~ 
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-rt..,.t~ O.K.J ;t s~~ hert:~ 
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"ThL pleJ~es •.• 

''· ... J .. 

Prospectlves with athletic potential being unfairly overlooked 
To the Editors: 
I think most of the juniors and M!niors would 

agree that Washington and Lee us not the same 
school they came to three or four years ago. We 
have been forced to accept changed social at
mosphere, increased faculty involvement in stu
dent activities and affairs, and occasional, un
justified police harassment whether we like it or 
not, most W&L students have accepted this 
change as permanent . Also, Washington and Lee 
has begun to increase the standards of acceptance 
to new heights. My concern is that we are 
overlooking prospective students who could 
potentially add a lot more to W&L than ju t ab
nonnally high test scores. 

Certainly, a brilliant student is to be credited. 
however, W&L has never been and hould not 
pretend to be a school of bookwonns. W&L 
should look for a well-rounded student who may 
add to other aspects of student life. One need not 
look any further than the athletic department for 
evidence of this phenomena. Ju t about every 
coach is having a nightmare recruiting because of 
the standards imposed by the admissions com
mittee. If this trend continues. I don •t see it possi
ble to compete with other schools such as David-

~n and Emory who wtll allow thetr coaches the 
opportunity to recruit athletes who may not have 
done particularly well on one section of the SAT, 
but have demonstrated the ability to work hard 
and excel in all aspects of their high school ca
reers. 

The truth '' that W&L i rejecting many of 
these student/athlete who are being accepted at 
Davidson, Emory and Vanderbtlt - all schools 
that W&L is con~tantly competing with and being 
compared to. The disheartening fact of the matter 
is that these students want to come to W&L and 
help continue a tradition which has existed for 
over 100 year . The admi ions committee and 
certain members of the faculty seem to be under a 
type of ··peer pressure" to see how htgh they can 
m:lke the median SAT. ld this the criteria of a tru
ly exceptional univer..ity? I think not. 

To this end, what is wrong with giving W&L 
athletics the opportunity to be competitive in a 
national atmo1.phere'? Why should coaches be re
stricted to recruiting players with above 1100 on 
their SA TI I am not saying to let every athlete in. 
but certainly some concessions can be made to 
help coached recruit players who are geuing in to 
other highly competitive universities. Without a 

doubt, pulling a linle emphast~ on athleuc ucccs~ 
cannot help but to increase the reputation of the 
school. Who doesn ·r want to be associated with a ' 
winner? Look at schools such as Stanford, which • 
maintains its reputation as one of the most com· 
petitive schools in the country and has won ' 
NCAA Championships in tennts, baseball. , 
swimm.tng and gymnastics tn the~~ five y~. 

Successful extracurricular activiues do nothing ' 
but enhance the reputation of a school. We have • 
started to improve our facilities with the construe· 
lion of a new arts building and hopefully that will 
encourage more perfonncr to come to W&L. , 
However, 40 percent of the W&L student body 
participates m varsity athleuc<~ and look at our • 
facilities compared to Davidson, Emory and , 
Rhodes(all schools similar in ltize to W&L) and 
you can ee that little commitment the adminhtra- • 
tion has made to athletics. Maybe !hilt problem is , 
not evident now, but as someone who tries to keep 
up with athletics, I think it i just a matter of time. • 
If this trend continues, not only will our athletic , 
teams be losers. but the school itself will be a btg 
loser. • 

Robert Haley ·89 
Allen McConnell '89 ' 

ROTC scholarships offer more than just financial aid 
To the Editors: nant in some caseS will gtve order.. that ask of his 
I am writing in response to the headline printed 

above an article on ROTC scholarships in the 
Dec. I issue. The headline reads, " ROTC has a 
deal for needy students." This makes me think 
that the editors believe that ROTC is just another 
form of financial aid. This could not be fwther 
from the truth . 

ROTC scholaMtp reciptents work for that schol
arshtp. both phys1cally and mentally. However, 
the reward is a commis!>ion as a second lieutenant. 
A recipient of financial aid may receive a diploma 
after four years, but only those in the ROTC pro
gram will receive the .. special trust and con
fidence.. given by a commission in the Armed 
Forces from the Prei.ident of the United States. 

. 
men what, in other circumstances, no one would • 

The mission of Army ROTC is to commission 
the future officer leadership of the United States 
Army. It is not to provide funds for the " needy" 
~1udents of W&L to attend college. The Army 
provides scholarships to help students during th«;ir 
college years but it is by no means a free handout. 

Mru.t, if any all , of our Cadets on o;cholarship 
do not need the Army to pay for their tuition. 
They joined the ROTC program becau!IC they are 
not satisfied with being run-of-the-mill. They 
want the responsibility. the challenge that i avail
able through the Anncd Force . A second lieute-

have the right to ask. Do you still feel that ROTC 
is just another form of financial aid? J hope not 
because by doing so you not only insult those who 
are in the ROTC program now but also those who 
have dedicated their lives to a profession tasked 
with procecting the democratic society "hich 
allows you to be so creative in your joumali m. I 
hope I have sufficiently cleared up this matter and 
I thank you for your attention. 

Jon D. Mbsen 
Second Lieutenant, U.S. Anny, Field Artillery 

W&LCIUSlt of 1988 

W&L women's clubs to offer alternatives to sororities 
To the undergraduate women at Washington 

and Lee: 

Tile women of W&L will be making several im
portant decisions in the near future. These deci
sions will have a significant impact on the soctal 
scene nt W&L. We represent a group of women 
interested in establishing social organizations 
different from sororities. Encouraged by the ad
mini !ration's stated commitment to respond to 

the wi hes of a !tignificant number of women, a 
steering committee ha~o been organiled, halt met, 
and is preparing a proposal to the university. This 
proposal will be dto;cus..cd at a meeting !llated for 
next week (look for flyers) and could include con
sideration of e<tting clubs or SlmJiar non
exclusionary soctal groups. We invite all tnter
ested women to JOin us to learn about and con
tribute to th~sul. 
Melinda Conkling 

Stacey Patmore 
Mary Alice McMorrow 
Rosalyn Thompson 
Laura Hoopes 
Meg Gtlkec;on 
Carol Dannelly 
Mary Hampson 
Gena Woolner 
Heather Midkiff 
Tait Nonh 

Honor code called into coltllderation on the subject of alcohol 
To the Editors: 

Consider the following argument: 
I. It is dishonorable knowingly to break the 

law. 
2. All W&L students know that it is agrunst the 

law for anyone under 21 to purcha...e. po '>C!t~ or 

consume any alcoholic beverage 
3. Therefore, uny W&L student under 21 wh~ 

purchnscs, posse1.se~ or consumes any alcoholic 
beverage t!> di'>honorable 

I U'>pect that very many people will have an tn 
tert!l.l in denytng the conclu'>ion of tht., argument, 
and hence they will reject the argument . But on 

Student Calls for Rejuvenated Mascot 
To the Editors; 
ln attempts to raise school piritl began to thtnk 

about our school's mascot I qutckly reali7ed that 
we do not use our mascot. the General , on many 
of our official banners, uniforms, notebooks. etc. 
Also, we do not have a live rep~entahon of our 

mascot at any of our athleuc l!vent!> I have '>poken 
to Coach McHenry. theE C., and 'orne ' tudcms, 
all were enthU'ttU\tic a"'}lll havmg a mascot Ill the 
games. but they were Un'ture arout kecptng OUr 
current ITUl.'>Cnt (The Yosemue Sam looktng gen
eral won a conteM ..cveral year., ago. whtch had 

what grounds? Does the conclu!>ion not follow 
from the premises? Are the premi-.cl> not true? 

1 
I would be pleased to learn from the reade~ of 

the Pht how they deal with this argument 
Rea.'><.>ncd re-.ponse. alone arc welcome. 

Wtlltam Lad Sesston!> 
Profe~sor of Philosophy 

few entrtes.) Other mascOL\ \uggc!t!cd were the 
mink. the Libeny Hall volunteer.,, or a ne"' gen
eral The tdca is to have student involvement \\tlh 
any act1un taken; please dinxt any comment., to 
Suzanne, 464-1823. 

Swanne Sncud 

APO Christmas Tree has Become a Library Tradition 
To the Eduors: 

Thn.,c of us who enjoyed the Christmas tree tn 
the main lobby of the Untversity Library dunng 
the hectic two wee~ before the holiday break are 
tndebtcd to W&L·s servtce organtz.ation. APO. 

not dtreu the pratse and appn.--ctation for the tree 
to tho,e who dtd the work 1 

Peggy Wcb.,ter Huy~ 
Publtc Services. Reference and Docun~nt' 
Librunan 

and tn pan1cular t<1 Dan Kmght . Domthy Mtlls. 
and Steve Ingram of that organi7allon The three 
.,tudent' 11pent an uhcrnoon tim.ling the tree, chop
ping it down and plucang 11 m a tree \tantl The 
"APO Chri,tm<J'- tr~.--c • · ha' become a tntdttton at 
the library I would he rcmi'' in m) duty tf I d1d 
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Education 
concerns 
IFC 

b.) Clint Wh~lcK:k 
StaJT Reporter 

'llle maJority of the Jan . 3 Inter· 
frutemny Council Oli.'CIIng dealt with 

' the upcoming pcnud nf plc.Jge c!dU· 

I• l.'Ution fur frc.,hmcn an Wa\h10gmn 
and Lee'!> 16 fratcmny lKtU'>C'> In ad· 

')' thtion to the normal reprc~cntative,, 
pl<:dge claJ>s prcsidcnh were mvited 10 
li.,tcn tu the detail\ of thh stage in 
their preparation lor imtiation. In ac 

~ cord.mce \\Jth By Law VII of the IFC 
Con<,tnuuon. the pledge educauon 

l ', program., w1ll bcg10 Monday, Jan 9. 
and mu,t not contmue lor more than 
JOweek!>. 

I • IFC President Ro.,., Singletary and 
W&L's Dean of Greek Alfa1r!>, Leroy 
C. ''Buddy" Atkan\, trc sed the 
rules for pledge pmgl'lllm as la1d 
down 10 the IFC ConMIIution. All 
lo!'l'm of hazmg arc proh1b1ted. ~ are 
any activiti~ that may po~e a phy ical 
or emotional hward to the individual. 

Pledge activllie., arc limitoo to one ~ 
, \\ecknight per week and mu'>t llO{ take ~ 

place outs1de the corporate lunits off 
' Lex10gton. in or around the f~hman 1 

I 
, dornutones or at any ume pa.'>l8 p.m. 

Fraternities nationwide arc facing 

I .• the dangerous consequences of pledge 
ha.tmg in the form.-. of forced alcohol 
conJ>umpuon and physical and emo-

r .
1 tiona! abuse. Dean Atkin'> 'laid that 1f 

any !>e r1 o u.' pr op l ems 
-.uch ~ theM! ansc, 11 w1ll mean " the 

• end of vour chaoter on this camp~ for 
good" with ··no appeal." He addc..l 

I : that '' thi!> is the single biggest problem 
• that fraternities have ... it'!. gotto top, 

1 and this iJ> the year 11 '., going to. ·· 
-
1
• The 28 W&L pledge~ who d1d not 
• ach1eve the I. 9 cumulative grade point 

average required for lrutiation are 
• '>ubscquently ineligible to participate 

II in pledge program<; until they have 
brought up their avcmge. Likewise, 

I• they cannot be required by their 
, fratemitie~ to mamwin rl!l.1dence in 

the hou!>e during the1r M>phomore 
1' year 
. ' 

t Tractor trailer 

I· 

1: 
I. 
I, 

hits 2 cars; 

no injuries 

By Wendy Wolford 
tafT Reporter 

Truck driver Mark E Abresch 
was arrcMed yeMerday for driving 
w1th a revoked license and charged 
with failing to maintain a proper look 
out after his tractor trailer crashed into 

t two vehicles driven by W&L Jaw 
'· !ltudents. 

Abresch ran over the left front of 
1 the car driven by Debra L. King ~ he 
• rounded a l>harp curve on We.,t W~h· 

mgton Street and dragged King's car 
11 31 feet before colhdmg with the Fiat 

driven by Paul A. Dami, according to 
Oflicer Warren C. Kutt. 

No one was injured and Kutz 
C!>timated damage!> to Dnmi '!> car at 
$2,<XX>. 

Casino 21-BiackJad: rcqu•rc\ \enou' com:cntraunn a' the'l' \\'&1 , IIIJcnh l'nJil) C,t,tnu "'l!ht J'u..:-.dJ) attht• Pu I h~: ht 
annual rundraJ\Cr Wll\ \fX>O\Orcd by Sup!!rdant:c. • .... ~ .. bo• ( ....... ll.otrt41 llw Ito~ tum 1'111 
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Library celebrates 
decade of service 

I uc~J) rrorkt.-d the IOih an · 
01\lr" u ~ nf thc o~ning of the new 
\\-,t,lungton and Lee Univcr,1ty 
l1hr.Jry 

It " •" 10 )t'ar' ago tlwt lfa) "hen 
1,700 \;olunh.:c"' - -.tudenh. ulumni , 
Ia ult), \Iilii . and lll\\O'p!oplc -
t1111:d IA!ggl'tt depanmcnt \!<Ire 'hclJl
P'"L' lxtg' lull ol buok.., lwm the old 
'\k( nrnm:k l 1brary to thl' u01ver 
'II\ · , Ill'" 130.000 'quare foot 
hulldtng In •Ill unprl'ccdcnted com-
111UOII) "id..: cffon. 140.000 boo~ 
'"ere 111!1\ed I rum the old hbmry to the 
proper 'hell <Jrea.' 10 the new rac1 l11y 
10 :! and onl.'·hall hour!>. The "Great 
Mmc wa' not only a tremendous 
feat ol mcuculou-. planning and com-

Ill UnitY gtltld\\ ill , II .,.. .. , the ~.octal 
C\Cnt uf th..: )C<lr. Vnlunt(X'I1> '~..:re 
tn.:<tted tu 'rwcb and lunch and I 
-.hin.., "er..: a\\arlkd h) l ou~n 
throughout the day. Undcrgr .tdu.u~ 
cla"-.c' Wl're cancelled and ,, huge p.u 
ty \\(1\ held b) the uni\el'\11\ rnr 
C\erybudy who panic tp.lh .. '\.1 i~ the 
mO\c, 

The uld McCormid.; l 1hrar\ "'-~' 
renO\illt..'d to lx'Comc the home ·fo the 
W&J St..hool of Commcret• . 
&·omtmiC\ and PolitiC'>. \\h1k the nc" 
library pr~l\ ided till' much needed 
space and phy\1cal cJpahtlltiC" that 
\\ere cntil.'ally OC\!<kd . 

On Tue-.day, the llhrJr. hdd an 
open hou-.c cclcbmtmg '" ·, Oth bmh· 
day. Refrc.,hrncnt~ were -.cncd m lhl' 
mam lobby thmugtwut the day 

Harassment policy 
Casino night 'Big' success finalized by CRC 

By Genienne Mongo 
Staff Reporter 

The Washington and Lee Mu!>Cular 
Dystrophy Supcrdancc Committee 
NponM>red the first Casmo Night in the 
GencruJ 's Headquaners Tuesday night 
und according to the member!> of the 
committee, it was a big success. 

" It was a phenomenal 'IUCC~s!" 
<oaid senior Debra Hurl! , co· 
chaim1woman of the Superdance 
Comrruttee. She !>!lid the totuJ intnke 
for the evening ws $1,300, but more 
important than tlle money raised was 
the enthusiasm generated for the 
Superdance. 

·'The Important th10g about thb and 
other promotional cvenb i!> that we 
spread the word about Muscular 
Dy!.trophy and educate the student 
body. including the law !>tudent!>. 
Hopefully, !hi., w1ll c reate an en
thusiasm and influence people to do
nate their time and money ... sa1d 
Wnght Ledbetter, co-chairman of the 
Superdance Committee. 

The original idea for Casino Night 
bclunged to Lea Santamaria, head of 
the Specials Events Committee who is 
tudying abroad for the rest of the 

year She follo\\ed through "11h the 
1dca and found all the equipment 
nc.'\!dcd before 'he lett , ..aid l.cOO.:ttcr. 

Th..: re't of the l:ommillcc tnok mer 
where Santamana Jell ull . creuung u 
-.unulatcd casino where 'llllknh could 
purchase and gumhll' w11h take 
"Sup:rdance rA1llar-. ·· 

The C\Cnt wa-. open by im 1tution 
only to those undcrgmdu.ltl' and law 
-.tudcnh over the agc nl 21 t\1.·wrd10g 
to Ledbetter. the cummmcc wm. 
• 'trymg to be in tmll:h "ith the older 
crowd and the law ..,tudenh who are a 
vitnl pan of the W&Lcommunit) .. 

Ot•g•nally. the event "a' \l:hcduled 
to run fmm 9 00 r m. tu 12·(X} a.m . . 
but bccau-.c \0 many 'tu1knt' -.ho\\l!ll 
up. the gambling wu' alln"t.-d to con 
unucuntil12:30a.m 

Afterward,, the \tutknt-. \\ere given 
a chance to u~e their "Supcn.lance 
lA>IJar'l .. to bid for a V.lrlel) uf pritC\ 
at an auction held 10 the T-..1rfax 
Lounge. Prves mdudcd 'kl pa'>sc~. a 
Fancy Drc.c,s package. tree tuxt.'tlt> rcn
taJ... and Supcrdancc \h1m. 

Ledbetter !>3id he wa., e'Jli.Xtally 
thankful to ull the people '' ho dtmutcd 
their time to make Ca..,no Ntght o 
!IUCce,S\, , i,p,~_luding the '>!.Ill of the 

J ~ .. 
" 

Gcncr.1l \ H..:adquan..:r' and the Ch1 
p,, I ratcrnit} . "ho'>c pledge-. \\ere on 
hand all night to run the 'anou-. 
tahh!' 

' I hope the enthu'"'"m d•..,played 
tumghl can be carried through the rc· 
mmnmg wcch lead10g up IUthc actual 
dmlcl' We hope to get the entire ,tu
dcnt hod., 10\ oh ed. · · -..ud Lt.'dhctter 

F.t~. ult} '>J>OO'>M Fnntann..: Bo-.uc 
-..ud , " It'' not too lute 1<1 PJnlt:lpate. 
cnher h} being a danl:cr or u 'JX>c
tatnr Oanc..: for tho ... c who cun't. 
That\ what it·., all uhout." 

1111! Musc.:ular D)'tmphy Super 
d..tnce \\Ill be held 10 the \tUUCnt ac
th I tiCs bU1ld10g on Feb 3 and 4 from 
6.00 p. m to I :00 a m Fnda) mght 
\\Ill leJturc a "Battle of the B.mch" 
<:nnte,tand Saturd:.y th..:rc \\Ill he two 
"htg nume bancb .. to be announced in 
the ne,xt few wee!..~. 'ltlld Bc>'o111. 

Student'> .,.. ho "ant to d.mce mu'>t 
r.me u IOtmmum of $100 10 pledge'>. 
The gmnd pntc w•IIIJ\! awardt..-d to the 
dancer \~llh the fllO!It pll!dgc~ku~h 
ru1..,ed. Any '>tudent Interested 10 danc
ing ~hould pick up an information 
packet at Carol Culkin~· ollicc in the 
Univer\lt} Center. 

W&L trivia included in new book 

Staff Report 

Did you know that the Washing
ton and Lee Swing. the university'~ 

tight song, is the most counterfeited os 
uJI college light song~. with 12 institu
tions of h1gher teaming claiming the 
tunc a~ their own? 

And did you know that George 
Washington's gift or$50.<XX> worth of 
James River canal stock to Libeny 
Academy - which later become 
Wm.hington and Lee University -
wa<; the largest gift to a college before 
1800? 

Tilose factS and many. many more 
arc included in Alma Mater: Unusual 
Stories and little-kno~m Facts from 
America's College Campuses, pub· 
li!.hed by Peterson's Guides of 
Princeton, N.J . Author Don Better· 
ton. director or financial aid at 

Pnnccton UnJVCfl>ll). pro' 1de~ a look 
at the var1cty of wllege life in 
America. with unu,ual .mgle-. un 
every a..,pect ol un•wr,illc' -
hi\torical. intellectual, extracurricular 
and financial. stud1'nt~. lal.ltlt) and 
alumni. 

Among some ol f the ,.,..,II fa1.·t~ that 
appear m Alma Mmer arc 

the largest unl\cr\11) line lor an 
O\Crdue book: $ 1,053.60 lor a txlOk 
checked out of the Uni-.er!oit) of Cin
cinnati Library in 1805 and returned 
in 1968 (the fine wa~ waived). 

- the longest ruad trip ..:ver. 
Willamette Univer..Hy·-. tomball team 
wus 'trnnded on Oahu fnr thrl.'C mon
th-. after play10g th..: Um\l!f\11\ ul 
Hawaii Ule day he fore P!.!<lll H<1rbor 

Wa!ohington and Lc..: i'> mcntionec.l 
eight time'> in Alma Mart·r. Jnaddiliun 
to the aforementioned catl'g<'t IC\, 
W&L ,., 10clucJed 1n li''' th.u contam 

colleg\.:~ naml!d fur George Wa-.hiOg· 
Hln. thl' olde-.1 l.'OIIege-. 10 the na110n. 
;tlll.l hberul arb college~o und umvcr· 
'Hie'> wtlh the large!>! numhcr of ex· 
l'CUII VClo us graduate~.. Wu<,lungton and 
l.A!c ul'><l i!> prominently mentioned in 
the d.:' cloprncnt of l.'ollegc ardtitec
turc 'oCl.lltln 

Wa,h10g1un and Lee al'>() ·~ featured 
10 u 'ec.:tmn titled "Spcalo..mg Can Be 
Hwardou' to Your Health ... "h1ch 
li"' -.pcalo..er!l who died whtle deliver· 
ing u tulk on campu ... Alma Matt•r re· 
~uunt\ the last word!. of lonncr vtce 
prc"dent Alben Barkley "hen he 
..,polo..e at the 1956 W&L Mock 
[).;n)(lCf<lllC C\mvcnllon 

" I wnuld mther be a ,crvant m t11e 
hou'e uf the Lord than tu -.11 in the 
-.cat' of the mighty." Burkley !>Jid, 
hclitr..: cnllap:-.tng on thl 'tuge 10 
IXm' mu" Gynmw.ium 

R) Heather \1. Midkiff 
~tufT Reporter 

Till' Cunlidenual Rev1ew Com
mmce ICRC) ha., tomposed its policy 
on ham-.-.mcnt at Wa~hington and 
Lee 

The CRC deals with any ca\C of 
.. Fthnu. . mc1al. religiOU!>, or -.exuaJ 
rwturc that ha.' the puf'PO'C or effect of 
'ub .. wnually ur unrea.'>Onably mterfer
IOg \\llh an individual\ "ork or edu
cational pcrfonnance; of creating an 
1nttmidat10g. ~tile. or offensive en
vmmmcnt for work or learning; or of 
adver..cl} affecting an indtvidual'l> 
quaht) ulll fe . .. 

Sexual harassment, \\htch appears 
ttl be the most obscure form of 
ha~u~'IITlCnt . can include anything 

Student' for Minority and lntcrna 
uonal Student Affair\, Dean '\lk 
Cloud. 

McCloud emphasite.' that "1\n al·· 
tions will be taken without the ap 
proval of the alleged victim A ~r-.on 
who feel!> '>he/he has been "1c111nited 
may jU'.t come over and talk :~bou t 11. I 
can explam the options po"iblc · · 

10e optionl. po!.s1ble for tuJ..mg ac 
tion agaiO'>I an offender r..tnge Ill ..c
verity. depend10g on the 10C1dcnt A 
student may choose to re~lhc the 
problem in a consultation with the 
accused and McCloud, or tuke the 
case to the CRC. At any poiOtllltinlC. 
the v1ctim has the option to dl'>t:On 
tinue the proce'>s. 

If the caM! I!> ubmitted to the CRC. 
it will be handled with d•-.cr..:uon uc 
cording to the rules the CRC ha' -.et 

Sexual harassment can include anything 
from ''so-called 'teasing,' sexual innuen
dos, and bullying of a sexist nature," to 
''explicit sexual harassment ... '' 

-Association of American Colleges 

fmm .. ,o-called 'teasing,' l>Cxual in
nuenJo'>. und bull} ing of a <;exist 
n.uure. both phy'>ical and verbal." to 
" c'tphcit '>C~ua l harassment up to and 
mduding ~exual aggression. " as 
defined in an article put fonh by the 
A'\OCiation of American Collegtll. 

Th" type of haras ment can also en
tail 00CnSIVC jOkes, objectionable piC· 
turc., 10 a public place, remarks about 
'><lO\c!onc'., body. unwanted touching 
or k1ssing. persistent sexual attention, 
rcque~l ~ fur 11exuaJ activity and 
obscene telephone mc'>Sage . 

Accordmg to the policy of the CRC, 
.. An 1nd1v1dual who feels that he/she 
ha!> tx:cn the victim of ethnic, racial, 
rehgmu~ and/or sexual haflliSment b 
urgt..'\1 to consult. as soon as possible 
after the incident has occurred, the 
A~'><x:ime Dean of Students for 
Mmoruy and International Student 
AITa1r.., a member of the University 
Counsclin~ Service. the Associate 
thl' Dean or Students' !>taff. a dor· 
m11ory cou nselor or a peer 
l.'nun.,dnr." 
CtlliO'iCior." 

If the vJctun agrees, the incident 
-.hall be taken to the ~SOC late Dean of 

up. The complainant and the uccu...ed 
will be notified that the mc1dCnt hu'> 
been referred to the CRC After the 
CRC review!! wntten !.UltenlCnt\ of the 
incident as described by both the 
accused and the compllunant and a 
summary of the investigation. 11 will 
hold a hearing approximately one 
week later. 

Dunng the hearing, roth the C(llll· 
plainant and the accused may he ac
companied by an advisor from the 
University community. The com· 
plainant , the accused and 1 heir rc'>pec
tive advisors may li -;ten to the 
testimony; however. alltestul)()ny and 
wriuen statementS are conlidentiul 
The accused and the complamant will 
be notified or the CRC' dCCI'>I<ln a\ 
soon as posstble. 

McCloud encourages any !oludent.-. 
with further questions to cornc and 
talk with her: she will ai\O un.,wcr 
questions concerning procedure' for 
claim of tudents against litculty 
members. 

" All of !hi~ I!> for the purpo'IC nf 
creating a campus environment m 
which ALL STUDENTS. regordlc'>!. 
of gender, race or religion, ntn feel 
comfortable," -;aid McCloud 

!Interviews by Sandi Dudley I ALKBACK !Photos by JuLee Messerlchl 

l'tlicole Oden '91 , Tampa, FL-1 
don 't thmk W&L 'hcluld d1ctate the 
law to u~ It i' up w u' a' rc~pon,ible 
college ..,llldcnl\ rn deetde \\hether ur 
nut to drtnlo.. It i ~ th..: ..ame as an HV 
lor !>pccding 

How do you feel about the following argument: 
(1) tt is illegal to consume/fX>SS9SS alcohol under the age of 21. 
(2) tt is an honor violation ta break the law. 
(3) Therefore, it is an honor vtolation to consume/possess alcohol under the age of 21. 

Lydia Reid ' 91 , Athc n,, 
WV- lnat ,., too touchy of an '"ue tn 
an.,\\er 10 'u1.h u shun llnlC \\llhmu 
thought . 

llul naill·~ '91, \ lcmphi,, l''i - 1 
d<lll 't ll!cl thl' .tdlliiiii,IJ.ll lnn h. l" thl' 
r1ghttn tcllu' '' hethl'l \\C (\lit dnnk ,,r 
011t B) lon-.unung .1kohol \h' .1rc not 
I) 111g .tbntnlxoiOg 21 I h.l! ,, BS' 

Edd) Klan!. 'H'I, 1\ll'mphi.,, 
I'\ l(lhn Stump '91, \\ a.<ohington, 
U.( . ·It '' not an H\ tn wn,unte 
.1l.:ohol The honor li~Je ,hould Cll\l'r 
11111~ I) mg. <.:hl'<ll mg .md ,tl'ullng anJ 
'hould not lntl'rh:rc l'l'l.'\\ h.:n.·. 

Martha ( ' hri, tian '89, L .\11 · 

chburg. VA- l d<~ nut kd 11 ~twuld 

he an HV ln~· '>(honl '>hnuld ntlt be 
m"uh t.'d 10 con,umptum pt,,,;:,..,un ul 
alcohC)Junder the age of 21. 



Drug awareness 
is focus of week 
Calif. psychiatrist to give two lectures 

staff Report 

A ..cnc ... ut h."\:tun.'' .mJ tlt\CU'· 
'"'"' "'ill hi~hhght Dntg A\\ a rene"' 
Wed. at w .• ,hmgtun and lA'C um .. cr· 
''t) Jan In 2U 

'JY. \1 ~C) ""tl' IC\:tutc' "''" he l!" en 
h) Ncl .. nn M. nutter,, ducf ul P') 
~hul(ll!Y ~·n u;c, Ul the 'an DtCfll VA 
!\ledtC'.tl Center and pmlc-.-.or ol 
P')~htatr\ Jt the Unt\CNt\ ~~r 
Caltlurnta '"''nl ul Mcdtctnc !San 
J)aegul. l.>urmg the pa't 20 ) car,, 
Butter' h.l' hKu~'tl much ul h1' 
u:~mch (lfl the chmnic cll'c\:ts ur 
ethanol tin mcn'lltr) and 11ther 
''~mtl\c lull<.'lllm'i and ha' puhli,hcd 

\tcn,l\cJ} nn the 'UhjC(t. 
On fuc..Wy. Jan 17. u JXtncl pro

~ram un drug infnrnl<tllun and edu· 
lJtton "''II be prc'>Cntcd tn L~'C Chapel 
.11 7.30 p Ill Mcmh.:r' ul the panel 
"'ttl indudc L S Cm.:uit Judge 
Gcmgc f- Hunt,. ~.nminal 10 
,c,llgator Ouug Orbaugh drug 
lOUn\Ciur Mtlrll)n Cht) tor and a 
rl"\:ovcring <,tudent The program I\ 
open to the puhlu.: 

Butter.. "''" prc~nt h.'\:ture' on 
Wednc-.da) .md Thur.da). Jan I 8 
and 19. Both arc open tu the puhhc. 

Frats 
( tuntmuCll from page I) 

I rom alumnt. ra~.ulty and the l'xxlrd of 
tru'itee'\. he '-JHd. Funhermorc. he 
'>!Ud. a gm" mg fear of taw '"II~ ha' 
led to IO\' of 'uppon foT fr:uernttt~. 

Wilson <>atd. "The pauern movmg 
down the Eo.,t Coa.'>t ~been to close 
down fraternity '> tems We do not 
want to die like the dino..auN who 

e 
Aouta eo IIAaT 

L.8JUNqTOH. YIHINIA 2A450 
('703) 4U-3, ., 

HI\ Wl-dnc'<.l.t) kxturc. " Epi'-411.111.'. 
&>tnanttl' and lmpltnt Mcn'llll) [),, 
nrll"'" 111 lXmcnlla ," "''" be gt'>'cn 111 

4 r 111 10 niCltl\ 327 ol the ComniCrle 
Sd)(IUI On 111111'41.1) C\Cillng at 7:.'0 
p.m. mlA'C Cllitpcl , Uulh:r.. ""'" ,pc.tk 
vn " IlK' Etll.'lt' ol Ak,,htll un the 
Brum " 

nutter' flXCI\1.-d "'' A B dcgr~.~ 
fmm B(l\l<ln Unhcr"t)' m 196(}, .1nd 
ma,tcr'' and dnuur .111: degree~ I rom 
C'lark UnheNt) Ht: '' J ltl.Cn\l-d 
po.)lhllh'tzt't, a Dtplumatc tn C'ltntl'al 
Ncurup..)dllllngy !Amcn~.an Board ol 
CltnJL.tl \;eurofl')~ohohtg). Amcman 
Bu~m.l nl Profc-.,nmal p,ycholog)) . 
.md •' n~embcr \II the Amcncan Board 
ul Chm~.al Ncump..\l.hcllctg) 

Pnnr hl Jlllntng t~ \tall at the San 
Dtcgtl VA MC\Itcal Center. Butter' 
t.tught at C'lark Umvcrsity. Nor
thca,tcm Umvcr'>lty. and Bo ton Um 
\Ct,ll) School ol ~k-du.:me f mm 
1967 1983. he \Ct\Cll a' a te..earch 
~;Jrccr -.cientist at the ~"ton VA Moo· 
teal Cl.'nter 

l'hc health education l'Omllllttce at 
\\.t,hmgton anJ Ll-e. along "''th the 
dcpanmcnt of fl')l.huktg) and the 
Wgntii\C 'oCICIIl.C,, .trC 'JXIO'Oring the 
teuurc!.. 

u'IUid not adapc " ln,tcad. Wtbon 
'-lltl. the UllJ\Cf\11) Y.ollll\ tO re\ttafiiC 
the fraternuy ')'tcm 

.. FrutcmtttC!>t tuo uften represent 
ncgatt\IC value-. ... \Uid Touchton. rep 
re-.cnttng the lxX~rd of tnt\tces With 
tht\ program, he ...atd, " Fraterntue-. 
\\Ill be pthlltVe U\\Cl\ • 

Con\lrucuon can 't.ln ru. soon ru 
'pnng of 1990 . ..:ud Atkm:. Mo!>tt of 
the con~truction wtlt wke place m the 
.. ummer. u'\tng the o,pnng tern\ onl) tl 
11 " net.:C:.SUI) . ..atd \'rtlson. When 
U\~OO where mcmh.:r:. will li\le and 
chapter"> y,itJ llll.'el. Wibon '>Uid, 
" lnat ~uestion ha' rn.n been addres ... 
cd yet. but provisiun!> will be made." 

ROCKBRIDGE 

AUTO PARTS, INC . -: 

1803 SYCAMOR• AWNU• 
8 U.NA VIITA, VlltQtNIA 24418 

{703) ., .. ,., 

William M. Cooper, IV '86L 
ATTORNEY AT LAW & IN EQUITY 

20 West Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 

(703) 463-7110 24450 

W&L Bookstore 
1989 is ON SALE! 

Calendars are 113 off 
till the end of January 

~~ 
SOME GREAT BOOKS ALSO 1l

1 

~~ 
~-------------------------' 

COURTESY 
FORD MERCURY 

DOUG TURRELL '87 

2019 Forest Ave. 
Buena VIsta 

Office: 261-2112 
Home: 463-1952 

For all of your automotive needs, 

see meat COURTESY FORD 
MERCURY In Buena Vista. 

General Notes 

Hiking 

I'hc Outtng Cluh is fKlOSoring a 
htkc m the ney,ly de'tgnatt!d Rich 
Hole Wtlderne.,.., Area frorn 10:30 
o.m. to 5 :30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
14. ll'Kt..c attending 'hould wear 
'tUrd) 'h\lC, ur booh und Y.arrn 
dnthing. and ta~c r.un pnlte<:tton. 
Y.atcr mk.l a lunch Stgn up m ad· 
V<tnl'C ouNdc Baker 106. and 
thcck buttcun board for dctatl 
11 ll\Ol)' h.: quite cold 

Viewing 

Ct~tnfim tuul Jm "''" be the pre
-.entatton by the Washmgton and 
Lee Univer-.lly Film Society . 
Showtng'> will be at 8 p m. Friday 
and Saturday. Jan. 13 and 14. in 
Cl!l!lsroom A of Lcwt Halt. Ad· 
lniS~IOn IS free , 

' Ufting 

An orgnnwuionnl meeting for 
the Barbell Club will be at 5 p m. 
lue\day. J.rn. 17. tn the gym
~ium cl~room on the fifth 
le\lel. All members are requested 
to attend . 

Leading 

Applicattons are f'lllW being ac
cepted for Gaines Hall re-;tdent 
tb\l!>tant:, and freshman donnitory 
coun!>elors for 1989-90. Applicants 
must be undergrodume:. with a 
GPA of at least 2.0. Sophomores 
may apply. though nonnally jun
tors and semors are selected for the 
positions. 

Student\ "'htl currently nrc dornl 
~.; oon'ICic'lr.. or RA~ and \\00 "'•~h tu 
rC<tpply for nc~tt )Car. or ~"' ap
pllc.mts lor ~"<'IUil\CIIIf or RA f""i · 
tum~ 'hould p~t:~ up the prnpcr 
form frorn Dean Ru-.ctn' o.; ullice 
and return 11 l.'tKnplett!d to Mrs 
Walker by l'l(XlO wdt) (Jan. Ill 

Claiming 

'Inc ~-curit) pcr<.(mnct have 
ft'IUI'ld ''' hicyctc .... wh11.h ure being 
'torCll tn their oflkc ltk."Jted un 1~ 
ground le\el of Graham-Lees 
Ollrm· gym side. 

Running 

Manc.latol) \\on~~:n ·, lacrth\C 
mccttng. MonJny Janual) 16, 
1989 3:30 p 111 500 level 
classroom of the gyrn Come 
prepared to run. 

Applying 

The Washington Scotl! Charity 
and Education Fund of the St. An· 
drew's Society of Wru.hington. 
D C. are accepung application:. for 
1989-90 <.eholarc;htJh to men and 
Y.Omen who can document thetr 
Scottish descent. and to widows of 
pcrwns of Scotthh ancestry '>tudy
ing at the college and grndume 
level. Applicatio~ wtll be ac 
ccpted up to March 15. 1989. anJ 
can be obuuned from l ame'> S 
Md..eod, chauman: Charity and 
Education Committee; St An
drew's Society of Washington. 
D.C: 70 12 Arandale Rd .: 
Bet~. Md. 20817. 

What a quality quilt should be: 

•Cbo.en for dleplay In an 
American Embassy 

• Award Winner, 1988 Quilt Show 
at Woodlawn Plantation, Mt. Vernon 

visit Quitters of Virginia 
Now located at 22 W. Washln on St., l..exln ton, Va. 

WILLSON
WALKER 
HOUSE 
R estaurant 

~~-L~--~--~~--~ 

Announcing 

Afternoon Tea 
Tuesday through Thursday 

3 p.m.- 5 p.m. 

$2.95 per person 

Fancy Dress Reservations accepted 
Deposit reqwred. 

30 N. Main 463-3020 

Gettier's Gifts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFfS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydet Genera 
Plenty of Parking 
Open M-S 10-6 

4 ~ CRAFfS PLUS, INC. 
4 • 

GAMES, HOBBIES & CRAFT SUPPLIES 
~ Open Mon -Sat. 1 o-s l 31 S. Main St. , Lexington 
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Contact presents 
Contra leader 
Calero heads Nicaraguan resistance 

Staff Report 

Nu:araguan re'i..,tan~.e leader 
Atlolfu C'alen) \\'ill -.peak at Wa..,hing· 
ton and I.A.~ Univmtty at 7:30 p.m 
Wednc-.day. Jan. I 8, in Lee Chapel. 

The lecture is 'pun<,urcd b) Con 
tall. a lecture ~ne .. financed and ad
mini\tercd b) a rommmce repre· 
o;enung the \tudent body. 

Calero .... a., forced mto exile from 
Nicaraguu in 1982. Since then. he ha~ 
panictpated tn an armed \truggle to 
camp;llgn for the libcrnt10n of hb 
country. In 1983. he "as nollllnated 
for membcl">htp in the Nauonal Otrec
tonne of the Nicaraguan Democruuc 
Force. where he served :t'> prestdent 
and commander m chtef. In 1985, he 
JOined the Dtrectorate of the Uruted 
Nicaruguan Opposttion, a postuon he 
held unttl 1987. when he resigned to 
<;erve on the Directorate of the 
As!>embly of the N tcnraguan 
Reststance There he reprc:.en~ the 
Con-.ervauve pohucal current 

Calero was born in Managua tn 
1931. the son of Adolfo Calero Oroz
co. author of the hic;torical novel 
.. Sangre Santa... He received a 
degree tn busine s adllllnistrntion 
from the Um,crsity of Nocre Dame 
and dtd po!.t-grnduate studtes in tn 
du~trial administrntion at Syracuse 
Univc~ity . ln 1972, he received the 
doctor of taw degree from the Central 
Amen~'illl Umversity tn Managua and 
:.erved there for one year a dean to 
the faculty of adminbtrntive and 
economic sciences. 

In addition to serving on the boards 
of ..cvcruJ business enterprises in 
Nicamgua. Calero worked as asl.istant 
manager for W.R. Gmce and Co., 
Central America, and as a general 
manager of the Plnnta Emboteltadora 

Letter 

(continued rrom page I) 

According to Elrod, Touchton 
believes this is a change in the 
magnitude of coeducation and it is im
portant that everybody understand 
why the board of trustees has called 
for such a wide reachmg program. 

Elrod likened the board' actions to 
those of a loving parent. " The parent 
wants to do things for the child and if 
the child cannot sec the long tern1 
benefits, then the parent wilt make 
sure those things are done.·' 

The Ren<li sance program will see 
that each fraternity is renovated or 
rebuilt with $10 million in financial 
support. In trade for new houses. each 
frntcrnity wilt accept and abide by 
the''Standards for Frntemities at 
Washington and Lee University.·· A 
chapter doe!> not have to accept the fi
nancial suppon. but it will be required 
to meet the housing tandards. Each 
chapter accepting the financial uppon 
will have to release ownership of the 
hou~ to the university. 

According to the letter, long term 
benefit'> of the program include "a 

Adolfo Calero 

Mtlca (Coca Coin) m Mana~ua. u 
position he held from 1958 unul hi'> 
exile tn 1983 

He also wa<; dtrector of the 
Chamber of Induc;tnc:.. the Chamber • 
of Commerce. the HoteheN A\-.<'lCta
tion, the Nicarnguan Development 
Foundation and the 'iUpertor Council 
of Private Enterpri..e 

In 1958, Calero affil iated hun..clf' 
wtth the Con.'Crvattve party. -.ervtng, 
as treasurer and then consultant and 
counselor for the Conscrvuth e 
Worker's A'>sociation of Nicaragua. 
He helped found the Authentic Con
servattve Party and -.erved a' delegate ' 
to the Broad Oppo..111on Fmnt. a coali- , 
tton of political organiz.ation.o; created 
to coordinate the civic comp;ugn 
against Anasta!>ie Sornoza. Afier the 
fall of Somcua in 1979. Colero re
matned acuve 111 polttic<i ao; poltttcal 
coordinator ol the Democrnuc Con
servative Pany, an umbrella con~r 

vative group. In 1982. he was forced 
into exile by the Sandani!>lll!> 

more construcuve fraternity envtr
onmcnt that we had just a few yearl! 
ago." 

Elrod :.a id the Fratern ity • 
Renaissance wtll place a greener pan 
of the burclc!n on fraternuy mcmhcr.. 
now than on tho'>e who come before or 
after. 

According to Touchton':. letter. 
fraternities nrc an ,important pan of a 
four-year college career. They pro
vtde Ia ting fnendship\, '>OCtal 
benefits and leader:-.tup expcnence. It 
is o respon'>ibility of the board of 
trustees, said Touchton, to provide ' 
" an 'outside the etas room' envir- , 
omment that is l!upponive of the fun
damental academtc purpose." 

The letter Lc;ked students to help the • 
university implement the program. 
" It is our hope that this letter will • 
cause you to begin to ask what you can , 
do to help u'i impro'e fraternlltl!l> at 
Washington anJ Lee ... 

The letter ulw ~tated that parents 
can suppon the board'!. efforts by 
" reminding their tudentc; who pays • 
the bills ... 

'The letter wa.' "'rittcn tn advaOl'C of 
Tuesday's campo' meeting m effon!> • 
to eliminate any quc:.tion!. Mill rcmam
ing about the Fraternity Renui~>sance • 
program. 

Elrod satd, " In n few yeaf\. only a 
handful of umver..tties of the 'iame • 
caliber as Washmgton and l.cc wtll , 
have as mu!.cutar o fraternity \yMem 
as Washington and lee.·· 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Helton Street 
41S3-2181S 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30--6:00 
Sun. 1-5 

Country Q Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS 8r ANTIQUES 

KAREN A . NOELl 
703/463-2088 

St.unton, Ya 
115-3409 

4 E WASHINGTON ST 
LEXINGTON, VA 24450 

Memorable O'n1ng In Grac.ous 
AccommodatiOn'! Wtth Superb Servtr:l• 

Full Menu Including Lobster Tails, . 
Lamb, Veal, Italian And 

Cajun Dishes 
Featunng Raw Bar wtth Clams 
Oysters, and Steamed Shnntp 

SeJvtng Donner N1ghll~ 5 JO "' 1 Close 
ReservaltOn"' sugg~ste-1 
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Library has more e.c. \Jillplc scnpt rur \UC'h a \Ideo E.C. 
Pre,ident Chre toohcr deMovellan 
appc.Hnted E.C. member' John 
hakO\\.Ill, Chm G1blin and Jnhn 
Md)onough to a conunlttee that w1ll 
loo._ 10to the matter. than just books 

Badertscher joins staff 

StafT Report' 

D-av1t1 A. 8Jocn5(.·hcr ha.., 
been named head nf tl"(hnkal -.er· 
'icc, .md a.,<.l\tant prufe.,'()r of 
hbrary '>l:lencc for Wa .. hmgton and 
Lee Univcr.,lly'~ undcrgradume 
libmry He as~um.'tl the pm1tion 
Jan J 

Prior to joining the <;tatf of the 
W&L l.1bmry. Badcn-.c.:her ~rved 
a\ acung he<.1d of ~n.1ls 31 the Uni 
ver..1ty of V1rginm. "here he also 
worked a~ -.erials convcr\ltln <.oor 
dinator/cataloger. He -.crvcd as 
tcchmcal -.ervice<. librarian at the 
Y1rgm1a M1htary ln\Utute from 
Jul} 1983 until October 1986 

8Jdcn-.cher abo hw, held po:.i· 
uon.., 1n hbrurie!. ut Jack.sonville 
State Univero;ity, the Gcurg1a ln-
litute of Technology , the Judicial 

Counc1l of <k"<>rgia and Vanderbilt 
Umvcro;ity. In the early 1970s. he 
taught German at the ~ondary 
school level 10 Atlanta and Dckalb 
Count}. Ga. 

Badcnschcr r~-c 1vcd hi\ B.A 
degree from West Georgia College 
in 197 1. A'.> a Gcmmn major, he 
panicipmed in the University of 
Gcmgia Study Abroad Pmgmm in 
Erlangen, West Germany. 10 lhe 
summer of 1970. He d1d graduate 

Oa' ld Badertscher 

work 10 German at Gcorg1a State 
University and earned a master\ 
dcgi\."C in library science from 
Emory Umver..ity 10 1977. He i'> a 
memher of lhe American and 
Virgin1a L1brary A.ssoc1atio~. 

" I am extremely pleased to have 
[}avid join the libmry Maff, " says 
Barbara Brown, head librarian at 
W&L. " He w11l play an imponam 
mle 10 the e\entual automation of 
..omc of the hbrary·~ operauons." 

Lee family letters given 
The Wa-;hington und Lee Uni

versity Library recently received 
three \ ig nifica nt gifts of 
manu..cript'> to add to It\ ~pecial 
collection!.. 

Two of the gifh contain letters 
wri tten by children of Roben E. 
Lee. l11e third gi ll , the Baxter 
Fan11ly Paper<;, 1797 1918, coo
rain.'> corre'>pondence of the 8a'lter 
Family over three genernuons and 
includes the letters and papers of 
the Rev. George A. Baxter, who 
wa.\ president of Washington Col· 
lege from 1977 to 1829 

After readmg 11te l..l'e Gtrls by 
uxington author Mary P. Coull
ing. Anna Brooke Allan uf Chapel 
Hill. N.C., contacted Coulling 
about g1ving to Wn<ihington and 
ue three letter~ written to 
member' of her fanuly from 
George Wu h10gton CuMis Lee. 
Mildred )..(."C and Robcn E. Lee 
Jr .. all children of Robcn E. Lee. 
Allan·~ grandfather. Lt. Col. 
Wilham Allan, w-a\ prof~r of 
applied math at Washington and 
Lee from 1866 to 1873. during the 

tune General Lee ..crved as presi
dent of the univer..lly ( 1865 1870). 

Three letters from G.W. Custl' 
U.-c. who c;uccccded his father as 
prc..,1dent of wa..,hmgton and Lee. 
were purcha..OO from the library 
through the gencr0!11ty of William 
R. Hill Jr. of Richmond. The 
letters. wh1ch reveal the kind and 
gentle personality of Custis Lee. 
were written to Col . Charles Mar· 
'hall. Genernl Lee'~ wanime aide. 

The Baxter Family Papers were 
dormted to the library by the 
Mic;<;e\ Mary and Manha Coulling 
of Williamsburg. aunt of W&L 
Engh h Professor Sidocy M. Bax
ter Coulling. The <.-ollection of ap
proximately 300 items includes 
corrcl>pondence of the farnjJy over · 
three generation\. Of . pecial IOter
C\t to the university are leuer and 
papcrl> of the Rev. George A. Bax
ter. president of Washington Col
lege from 1799 to 1829. and of his 
"'ife. Anne C. Fleming Baxter. 
The collection complement!. the 
Baxter and Fleming papers. which 
already arc at Washmgtoo and Lee. 

Lex artist's work displayed 

by Lori Richardson 
StafT Reporter 

The works of a Lexington
born aniM most noted for her 
depi<.'tions of theatrical perfor
mances and theater peNmaliues of 
the early 20th ccmury are on 
d1splay at the law ~hool for the 
month of January. said a law 
school librarian, Jack Bi,~tt . 

The painting!. and '>ketches of 
Ellen Graham Ander.on, born in 
1885 on Letcher Avenue. can be 
seen 10 the Luughhn Faculty 
Lounge weekday!> from 8 u.m. to 5 
p m • according to Bi-;seu. 

The 20 plus-piece exh1b1t in
cludes '>llll-h,es. ~ene' of people 
and place!. m Europe <tnd o;cveral 
mag01ine illustration,, B1s<,ett 
-.t1id. The collection al-.o includes 
an 011 ponrait entitled "Calvin 
Coohdge 10 Williamsburg" and a 
ponran of the an1st's father. who 
had been dt-cply involved with 
Wu\hington and lee and had !-.CI'\'· 

cd a~ Virginia'~ attorney generol, 
uc<.·ording to Bissett . 

Ellen Ander:.on, who died 10 
1970, attended the An Students 
uague 10 New York City and later 
<,tu<.hcd at the Beaux Ans School in 
Paris, said Bi'lsctt. She studied 
under the French unist Guerin as 
well , accord10g to Bissett. 

The outbreak of World War I 
brought Andero;on back to the 
United States. where she worked in 
New York City for 10 years. 
Bbo;cn ..aid. Cnppled by a knee IO· 

JUry. he C'Jn1C back to her 
childhood home on Letcher 
A venue and opened an an c;tudiO, 
according to Bi'isett. 

During thi'l time. Anderson wa.-. 
uctive in the hi torical c;ocicty, 
ht>'>pltal board!. and other local 
gmuf)'l, \\hlle -.he euubltcd her 
work m an 'ihow.., throughout the 
\ tate. said Bi-;<,ett . 

At the end of January, the pam 
ung., and sketchc.' w11l be returned 
to the varioU', famJhe., \vhtl I!XlnCd 
them to the school. uC~.:ordmg to 
BI'>'>Clt 

All undergraduate students are in
vited to meet in the parish library of 
R.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal Church 
this Sunday, January 15, at 5:45 
p.m. We will car-pool from the chur
ch to the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
win D. Craun for dinner ~f~~ 

B d '~ and ible stu y. We hope fJ 
11-=' ~'J'.I to see you. 1 
It---

~ 

(c<lnllnut.'tl frum page I) 

S10cc lh hcgiMIOg there ha' been 
heatt.-d dchiite a.' to \\h<-ther the lacul · 
I) tlomu\JIOO CRC ha li'>Urpcd \IU· 
dent ptl\\.l'r un <.'Ulllpu by taking away 
an impun.mt role of the Student Con· 
duct Conumttt.'C CSCCJ, 

Inc E.C . .. uhmittcJ a f<Jrmal pro· 
po""l in Nll\ ernbl:r for Jn alternate 
comm1ttt.'C lll the ( RC that \IIOUid 
chunge the formation of the conunittce 
m a 'tudentmajorit} . 

On No\ 14 the faculty 111'11ed not to 
loCJk 1ntothc CRC pn>POSah presented 
to 11, '>:1)108 thai ll will reo,.iew the 
CRC 10 1990 

In other bul!ines.,, lre.,hman 
SUUlnne Srnx'tl made a proposal to the 
E.C to purchase a mao,coc cul!tume to 
be used at UOJ\CF'Sit} athletiC C\'COI'.> 

The E C •.:ud it will look 10to the 
matter. 

Senior ()av1d Bum!> reponed on the 
honor conference he attended last 
year, and \Uggel.ted that the E.C look 
into the po<;siblhty or us10g an 
" AcademiC lntegnty V 1deo" as a way 
of introducing the frc~hmen w the 
Honor sy,tem. Bum' presented .. 1 

MLK 
(continued from page I ) 

of us as individuals. ·' 
The W&L Glee Club will perfonn 

two 'i plr it ua l arrangements, 
"Sometime\ I Feel Like A Motherless 
Child." by Fenno Heath and 
"Somclxxly\ Calling My Name," by 
Wendell Whalum. Accord10g to Gor
don Sp1ce, a W&L professor of 
mu,lc, Andrew Bouie. a 1>enior from 
Duluth . Minn .. will be the featured 
:.oloist. 

F.,C. member Mark Cobb will at· 
t~nJ the Umvcr..lt) of Richmond 
HonClr Confcre"'e during the Wa!oh· 
102ton break. 

Additmnally. 'enior M1chael 
rugglc, ~.ltertainment editor of the 
Rin~·tum Phi . rcque~ted that the I:..C 

alhx-nte money to fund a "JlCt:lal 
">Upplement to the Phi that w1ll reflect 
upon the la<.t rour years of co
education. The c,upplement \\.tlUid 
allow -.enior\ und faculty m wnte 
letters repre~nting their v1ew!i on the 
\UbJect. 

The c;upplement w11l be an attempt 
to " put a cap on the co-edU,'lltlon 
argument wh1ch has been brewing for 
four years." 'klld Tuggle. 

The E.C voted to postpone 11'.> dcci
c,ion until 11 conwcb the Publication" 
Board. 

Senior J1m Cobb. chairman of 
S A.M.S (Student'.> against Multiple 
Sclerosb), petitioned the E.C. for 
$200 to be offered as a prize in the an
nual M.S L1p S)nch contest The 
E.C. voted 12-0-0 10 favor of the re
quest. 

The meeting lru.ted for approximate
ly 50 minutes. 

A recepuon w11l follow the program 
at the church . wh1ch 1 located at 103 
N Mam St. 10 L..ex10gton. 

Coleman grew up in Philadelphia 
and anended Snuth College for two 
years. She then ~pent a year at the 
Sorbonne and then tran ferred to 
Radcliff. where c;he graduated with 
honors. 

After fini shing Yale Law School. 
Coleman served a'> a clerk for a Coun 
of Appeal m New York. Col
eman ~ fonner 'pectal ass1 tant to 
Attorney General BenJamin ClvilettJ 
during the Caner Administrauon, and 
'!he served a., deputy independent 
counsel in the investigation of Reagan 
a1de Lyn Nof,mger and former At· 
tomey General Edwm Meese. 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality ....... onampul convenlencl, ... Job return. 
and cornpetiM pricing. .. .,. ... to ...... your ptltlting nMdl. 
Flyetl Announclmentl ,......... Cultom....... BuiMine Bindlly s.w. 
Newllltl«< T~ ~ 

Unlve,.aty PrtnUng Cent• 413 1441 
... ,.. 

aucllotlonlcs 
VIROINIA;S STEIIEO SPECIALIST 

YAMAHA 
DE NON 
8&0 
KEF 
SIGNET 
KLIPSCH 

ALPINE 
BOSTON 
CWO 
SONANCE 
B&K 
NAKAMICHI 

- ALL COMPONENTS PRE· TESTED 
- BUYER PROTECTON PLAN 
- CAR INSTALLATICW DEPARTMENT 
- IN STORE SERVICE CENTER 
• WE SERVICE MOST BRANDS 
- TRADE· INS ACCEPTED 

(800) 468·6667 
GRAND PAVILION MALL 
Across from Tanglewood 

4235 Electric Road - Roanoke 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

23N MalnSt. 
(703) 463-5988 

~ 
...... .... ...... ...... ...... - ...... 

t 
t 

~ 

-

.......... 

~AU\. CAM ... U L 
703-.. :s-Me l --

IAf IN Olt TA•f OUt 

...... 

8 NO.t" MAt,. Sfltllf 
llatNGfO .. IIA 24450 

...... 

SkiMassanutten 
to Miles East Of Harrisonburg. Vuginia On Route 33. 

\\, ,.«brWIO!dU" du .a~,.. • " "' 

t 

Furniture Dealers 

For your extra pieces of furniture 
115 S. Main St. 463-2742 

MacDonald, 
ABO Fellow, 
to speak 

Joyc:e G. ~i.~eDon.1ld , Wa,lung
ton and Lee Uni\Cr ny ' fiN VI\IIIOg 
ABO Fcllo\\ . "11l tleh\Cr u le~:turc on 
.. Renai''I<.IOC:e ramJhc~ and Cla'l\kul 
M) th m Shakc,pe.lre \ 7itu.\ An 
clromt/1\ fhe talk, \\hlt:h 1s open tn 
the puhh , w1ll be at 4:30 p m. Mon · 
c~y. Jan 16, 1n Room 21 of Pa\nt' 
Hall on the W&l campu~ . A recep
tion "111 fullow in RCI()m 26. 

Mad:>cmald recc1vcd her A.H. 
degree. with dcpanmcnt.1l honor .. 10 
Engh,h. from ().mmouth College in 
1978 She hold' a 1'1'lil\ter·-. degree 
from Vanderbilt Umvcr'>lly and I'> cur· 
rently cnmpleung her d1c,-.cnauon. 
"The Pohucal Family 10 Early 
Shakc,peare." for her doctorate from 
Vanderbilt 

Wilson 
lconunued from page I ) 

volved \\lth problem.'> here. "he o;aid 
He said. however, that he d1d en 

Live Drive 
lwntmucd from page I ) 

S:1v.tge came up" ith the 1de<l lilr l.i\e 
l>mc last spring utter not1cing the 
large: number of ,tuJcnts dnving after 
tlnnkmg. Fialco\\.111 \aid, "We JU't 
thought that a lot of time'>. a Jut of pa~· 
1b at W&l. could use ~bcr dnver., 

Live Drive \\ill ope rule for any 
MlCial e\cnt that involoves Wa,hiOg 
ton unJ Lee Um"er,lty \tudents. bu! 
the group need., tu have l\\0 \\CI.!I..., 
nutii.'C. FiulcO\\.ItJ ~ud the .1dvun<.:e 
time is ~'tied 10 order to -.c.:hcdulc 
dnver-. and olll.1in vuns 

llle Live Drhc: progr.un ,,.In be: 
u"Cd for pnvute lratcmuy funcuun.' .c. 
"'ell Sapp \Uid that a few tnJtcmltiC!t 
have u-,ed Live Dnw in thl'> capacity 

A gcnerai1Tll:ctmg for the organi7a· 
tion \\ill be held Wedne-.day at 7 p.m. 
in Nev.comh 7 

couruge Elrod to ~nd hm1 nlflies o/ 
the R1ng-tum Ph1 and an t~eca'>lnnal 
... unullary letter c,o he wll) able to keep 
Up With UOIIIeNty OCWS. 

SulCe h1\ return. Wil:.on o,.11d he has 
~"Cn bu'>y catchmg up w1th h" pcr
•,onal corrc .. ponJencc and "'orkmg on 
the univef'iit) budget for next year 

e R1ght l! 

~.~ 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 
Robby Jones 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student 1.0. 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. 

Lexington, Va. 24450 

George's 
Hairstylist 

136 Varner Lane 
463-3975 

Open Evenings 

~tO 
C:,'(\0~ 

Beat the cold! Forget dinner and a movie! We have a com· 
plate menu, beer, and AccuScore. The Fast lane: The hottest 
alleys in town! 

12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday 
Saturday 12 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Fridays Open Untll2 a.m. 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

Midnight Bowl Special 
11 :30·2 a.m. Fridays 
Music and Prizes 

Rt. 11 North on left 
1 Mile from Intersection of 

Routes 11 and 64 

464-2695 

W&LSNACK 
BAR 

j Welcome Back Students I 
Special of the Month 

(Nights Only) 

Roast Beef Sandwich 
1.59 or 1.5 points 
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SPORTS The Ring-tum Phi , January 12, 1989 6 
Generals, Maroons set to renew rivalry • 

W&L captures Invitational 'Temple' awaits RC 
n, Ja) rtotkin 
Scaff Reporter 

\ll~r a ;!QUa) la)ull, the Wa~htng· 
hm anJ Let 11a'lo.ctrull tc!alll returned 
Ill the ~oun "' h<1't of the 1989 W&L 
In' 1tauonal, and rnng 10 the new year 
w1th w1n' O\CT Elnura anc.l Mount St 
Mal) to wmc awa) wuh the cham 
J11011,hlp 

Aga10"1 Elnma la'lt llluM<l) night 
111 the Wanll!r Center, head coach 
Vl!mc Canfield !..new hi!> t~am would 
he a little hu ru.,ty But what he and a 
~:rowd of appro>.unutcly 500 people 
.._..,, wa!'t beyond ru~ty . After the 
g,unc Canfield said. " I am totnlly 
dl!'t..aw .. fied w1th that effon That ~~ 
tcrnble bal.ketball • 

In the firM half. Canfield benched 
Mllllc! tane~ and v.ent with reserves. 
H1., r~ning W'.l!> defense "That is 
probably the v.o~t defense 1 have !leen 
a team pia) • and that ts intolerable. 
Some staner., [found themselves] on 
the bench in the fi~t half because they 
didn't play teanl defense.·· 

Although the General~ cscnped with 
an 85-78 dccb1on. the '>llllistics tell the 
'>IOI) In the second half. W&L shot 
an anenuc 38 percent from the field 
(12-31) wh1le Elnurn hot 42 percent 
( 14-33). The Generals shot 27 of 42 
from the foul line. for ~ percent. 
W&L turned the ball over 19 times, 
while Elmira couldn't keep its hands 
on the ball either, racking up 27 tum· 

From Stall' Reports 

Scholar athlete 
Washington and U.-e'!> Mike 

Magoline, a scmor offensive guard 
from Akron, Ohio. has been 
M!lected to the GTE Academic All· 
America College Oiv1~1on foocbclll 
team by the College Spons Infor
mation Directors of America. 

Magohne. who wali named to the 
College Division Acldemic All· 
America M!Cond team, becomes the 
11 th W&L athlete to be named to 
an academic all-America team 
<;ince 1976. 

A pre-med student n¥rl• in 
, chemi~try, Magoline has a 3.626 

grade-point average and has been 
awclrded an NCAA ~ 
llCholarship. one of only~ fbolblll 
players nationwide from Ill line 
NCAA divisions to rec:eive lhe 
award this year. 

A Dean's List and Honor Roll 
student. as well u a member of the 
Pre-Med Honor Society aa W.t.L, 
Magoline already has been K· 
cepted to medical sthool • Calc 
Western Reserve University. 

-----------Help 
the Generals 

MOP UP 

Roanoke! 

Buy a 
Terrible Towel 

From your 
friendly 

neighborhood 
lacrosse team 

members 

-----------

OVCr.i . 

Canfield. however, found some 
relief in the play of the re~rve~. 
namely sophomores Scott Alrutz, who 
finished w1th four points, and Andrew 
Manson. " I thought n couple of kid., 
came off the bench and played some 
good. hu.'>tling. ~ruppmg basketball, 
and that's Andy and Scon. •· On 
se"eral ocC<~Sions, Manson dove to 
cover IOO<.e ball:. and knocked a ball 
awo1y from an EJmm1 player by divmg 
in the backcoun. 

Once ag<un. M>phomore center 
Chri!> Jacobs paced the Generals at
tack. finbhing w 11h 21 points and 12 
rebounds Classmates Mike Holton 
and Craig Hatfield also had big games 
with 19 nnd 18 points respectively. 
Senior capuun Lee Brudlng chipped in 
with 10. 

For Elnura. semo~ Rick Parker and 
Bob Marko led the way. Parker 
poured 10 a game-h1gh 23 pomts. 
whiJe Marko notched 17 poin~ and 13 
boards. 

In the final game of the tournament 
on Saturday, the Generals played 
Mount St. Mary, a 95· 70 loser to 
Elmira on Friday n1ght. W&L got off 
to an onunou~ tan as the Knights 
quickly scored the fiN eight points of 
the game before Jacob~ netted the first 
W&Ltally 

When Brad10g hll two free throws 
with 4:33 left in the first half, the 

n) Ja) P1nl 1\in 
Staff Reporter 

What c.tlll\1!., tn mmd \\hc.·n you th1nlo. nt great college • 
m.Jirll!'>'' Olo.lahom.a :'-khr ,,k,a LJS( UCLA. V1rg10ia· , 
V1r~I01a Tet.h ~.~,hmghlll .ami 1 et.• R(l<lnl,)lo.c UlUI'>HIIC· , 
f...cntud;y. 

Hold (\0 JU't ;t ~'t.onJ \\',,,h,nghm and l t."C·Roanolo.c'' • 
Tll.ll', nght AnJ tomght the rl\,111) \\Ill be r\!n..:v.Ct.l a'> 

the tv.nte nn~ up 11 oll.u 7; '0 111.111 Old Domimun Athletic 
C(1nkrenc..: g.unc al the \\ .1rnd Ccnh:r. I he ..,tanc.h v. 111 be , 
lillt.'tl '"llh hoauh ut "reanung tMI11"<~11' lnr thl'> one. mc.1rc 
thun .my (lther Gene rill-.· hnmc t.'llntl.!'l thl'> ..ca'<m. ' 

So wll.ll '' 11 that ma~"' th1' m ,,It) '>Cl mtc.:n!'.C'! Accor 1 

lhng to G..:ncntl,· h..:<~d l'llach Verne C.tnficld, there l'>n't 
un., nnl! thing "I than!.. 11 "u little bn ahc.1ut poor l..id-rich ' 
kid. and the unage W."hmgtun und 14C ha-. a' urich, prep. 
-.cht~ul a' ~.·omrarc.'tltnth..: hluc t.:•lllar. I tlunlo. a hule of 11 I!> 
thai. AJ...o, for '-<1 l(lng in the ODAC. "'"were prett) mu~:h 1 

the team. anc.l then came along thing' hlc parody l'hl!n 
th..:rc \\C.:rc JU.'t !>OillC good g.mk' 111\UI\cd \Orne do~e ' 
game. .... anll 11 ju't ta~c' on..: or t\\.o m'l4mce., to tr1gger 11. , 
anc.lthcn you' \e gtltthc .u.ldlll\lll nlthc hag thing ... 

Sa1d ..cn1nr t.'Upuun Lee Br.ldlll!!. " I rl!<llly can't !>l!Y why ' 
11 " '<l big . except that 11 11.1 ' alv.ay~> hcen that way. I gue!...'> , 
it i~ bccau~c of the clo,cnc!'t'> ol the !>choob. and 11 o,ccm~ 
that the nvulr) " mtcn\e 111 cwry '>fl011 ." 

THE SERIES: Overull the '>enc-. '' ahno:.t even. w11h • 
Rt~ano~e hold1ng a .35 31 edge.: 01 hue. however. the 
Mamon' ha\C ll\\nt:d the Gl!nl!ral' 'ince Roanoke joulCd • 
the cunfer..:nce m 19 0 M I l'hc Gt:'ncral' have v.on only • 
t\\.O t1f the la\t JQ ganlC,, both\\ 111' commg in the fncndly 
confine' of the Warner (enter In 1986. W&L MJUeaked • 
Jl:l'ot Roanolo.e .W-42 un t\\.11 lime. all ODAC M!lection Jeff • 
Harml,on\ ba.\lo.et \\ nh 0 191cflm the gan1c. Brading wu~ 

O Piease See Hoops, page 7 Sophomore Craig Hatfield puts in a lay up against Elmira. r Plen.<,e See Previe"' • paJte 7 

Lack of depth proves costly for grapplers 

MIKE IIAGOUNE 

Lord hooored 
Wid. profeslor of physical edu

CIIioo Norman F. Lord. who has 
~ed u a referee for almost 
every sport under the sun for the 
lase 4j yean, will be honored by 
lbe Natiooa.l Incercollegiate Soccer 
Ofticiab Aaloc::iation (NISOA) 
._.. INs inonlh for his years of 
ICrVice 10 tbe sport. 

Lord. who hu fiUght physical 
..,., ...... CDChed four sports and 
ICIWd in various athletic ad
miDillndve alp8Cities at W&L 
Iince 1946, will receive the 
NISOA 's Honor Award at the 
N.liolal Soccer Coaches Associa
tion of America's awards banquet 
in Philadelphia, PA on Jan. 13. 

By Chris Bandel 
tafT Reporter 

The Wru.hington and Lee wre!>tling 
temn ... uffercd through a Saturday that 
wa~ <ll'l tough for the squad ru. getting 
up for cla&!>es that morning wru. for a 
majority of the Mudent body. The 
Generals lost both of their meets 10 the 
Hopkins Quadrangular, held Jnn. 7 in 
Baltimore. The first match, again~t 
the event's host, Johns Hopkins. was a 
32-11 defeat: and the second match 
Wll'> equally rough, a 39-13 loss to 
Western Maryland. 

Again t Hopkins the Generals 
began with Scon Swygen being pinn 
ed, sctung lhc team behmd 6-0. Soph
omore L:lrry Pilkey won hb 126 lbs. 
contest gaming three points for W&L, 
but Jonah Glick lost at 134. Then the 
General!. rno into a problem that 
would plague them io both meets. Lee 

9: Keeps you 
.j in tune 

~ W&L vs. 
Roanoke 

7:15 tonight 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
Charge Accounts • Free Delivery 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Garlove, their only v.re'>tler at 142 
pounds, could not compete bccau~ of 
~vcre migraine headaches. ~ W&L 
lost six more poin~ on the forfen, put
ting them down 15-3. ··we lack depth 
[having only ten wre~tlcrs for ten 
weight classes[.'' said head coach 
Gary Franke, "So when ~mconc is 
hun, we lack replacements for them. 
We have to forfeit a weight class. and 
the six points are hard to make up." 

Bill Avery won al 1.50 lbs. but Peter 
Soderberg was pi'lned at 158. a.nc.l 
semor:. Mark Robemon (167) and 
Manoli Loupassi (177) both lost giv
mg Hopkins an in!lunnountable 27-6 
lead. Sen.ior Richard Redfoot , who 
would go undefeared for the day in the 
190 lbl> weight cllss and~as dted by 
Franke as a brisht s~ in theimcct. 
dominated his cpponent in a win by 
technical fall bringing the Generals 
cloM!r, but the n:atch had already been 

decided. &!nlllr Dana Bolden Will> 

defeated by lcchnu:al full at 
Hea"ywcight, clo'>IOI.! uu1 the match. 

The \Ceond match agatn'>t \\lc~tem 
Maryland wa~ even more lilfficuh. a-. 
the victor' n.:gl'>tcrcd '>IX pin'>. The 
match wal> never re<lll)' m dnubt. for 
the Generah dropped the liN live 
matches. including the f(lrfeit at 142 • 
falling behind 27·0 

However. the team li1d not 
capitulate Soderberg bounced had. 
from h1s Hopkin'> defeat to wm a 3-2 
decis1on. und Robcnwn anc.l Redfoot 
al~ won, cnabhng the Gl!ncrnl'> to 
claim victory 10 three of the hnal five 
matches. 

Frnnke refused to malo.c excu...cs. He 
denied that the long layoff wa~ a 
significant factor (the la~t meet for 
W&L was over u momh curlier on 
Dec. 3). " It has an effect on y("'u but 
its one of those thing .... we learn to deal 

\\ith ... he '>aid "We encourage the 
kid.., to llC tnvohed wuh their h1gh ' 
..chool team'> a ... far a.' conditiomng. 
but that " up 111 the motivation of the 
inlilv1dual [The layoff) affect~ the • 
other team' a' well... • 

He p1nrxuntcd 10expcrience rathcr 
than dc'>!rc or talent ru. a big problem ' 
fur hi'> team in the Hopkins , 
Qu.lllrangular. ··we lacked the abili ty 
to 'cure [llllllb lin our mmche!.j wi th • 
ba'>K mov..:ment'> Technically we 
rn.'\.'tl to v.orlo. on all a~JlC(.'\ · We· ve got • 
'>011lC lllC~()I!ncnce in our lineup anc.lu • 
talo.c~ tunc and ..:ffun for them to de-
\dopa ... \\re'>ti..:J"'>... ' 

Unfonunatel). the Generals other • 
concern depth will quite poss1bly 
remain m thc forefrunt a ... an ob .... taclc ' 
prevcntmg them Lcom attaining their 
goal:-... " I m1ght be out for the whole 
'>C<I'>nn ... '>aid Garlove on the extent of 
hi'> m1grame headache!>. 

~-----------, Swimmers ready for tough meets 
I YOU QUALIFY FUR I He,1d couch Page Remillurd !>aid ' 

I INSTAlff CREDIJJ 11 From taJTReport~ bnth nlCeL' \~Ill rcqu1re the W&L • 
team.'> to '>Wim at nr near their peak 

I The Wa~hington a_nd Lee m..:n\ and pc1 lormanc .. 
I Start maUng credit pur - I women\ swimming team~ have gone "We 11.! '>WIInming a real Div1sion. 
I chases I~IMEDIATELY I \~e 1 without a meet since curly December. II contender m Shippen~burg this 
I will send you a ~!embe r s but that doesn't mcun both tcmm have v.cclo.." Remillard 'laid. " They have 1 

I Credit Ca rd!£.._~ wit h bceninactiveforthatlong. dominated us the l<btcouplcofyeal"\, • 
1 NO CREDIT CHECK. Uuy nm The two tea~ re<oumc competition but we rei! II) cnJU) gomg up there and 
I Jewelry, Clothing,Sport- this weekend with a pair of tough op- ~v.mmung them 

ing Gooh ,Watches, Elec- ponent\. The men arc 1-0. while the llw, meet on Saturday I hope will 
I t ronics & MORE I All with women are 3-0. The Generals tra .. elto e~tabh,h a long-temHelationship with 
I installment payment s out Pe~ylvania for dual meet!. wtth a program that il> similar to our!>. On ' 
I o f ou r "Giant 100+ Page~ Division n Shippen~burg on Fnday the men\ '>ide. thc1r times arc iden-, 

Catalog." Take 12 mouth~ night at 7. Both team.'> then return to tical to our!>, '~ht le nn the women'!> 
to repay . Your personal Lexington for uual meet~ with Divi- ~ide, their t ime~ arc better than ours. ' 
credit card is a -second sion r Nonh Carolina- Charlone. Sat- hut I thmk we're within reach. It 
r .D.- valuable for ched urday'smcet is set tubcginat :1 pm. '>houlu be a very cxciung meet" 
cashing, etc. plus your 
St ude1ts Credit Group 
A-1 refe rence will be on 
fi le t o help you obtain 
ot her credit cnrds. Sn 
send in your $5 cnt11Pr 
deposit now. (refund~ble 
with you r first order) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Establsh '(:U C11drt Today' 

100~ S'ILsfl ::,a, Gum nlaed 
lOt JOJI Monry SltltJ 

I -
~ ~ 

I ...,_ ____ ca, ___ _ 

I SID------11t ---

I 
I 
I 

I I 1 MEMBERS ~.o. sou~' I 
I - ludenrs FUIIT LAUOUOAU. I 

CJIII>' ,_... no~rDA 3lll8 1------------1 

The most 
thrilJing 

expenence· 

· _,-.------·-·-·-·-·---·~ .Al uin -II runts • J nr. ·-,. --····· .- · ··---- - .... .. . ........... . .......... ·----···· 

you've 
ever had 

in the dark. Fine Men's Apparel 

WINTER SALE NOW IN PROGRESS! 

Suits and Coats 

Pants 
Wool Sweaters 

Visa 

·--- ,. -- . ..... aaaa_a.aaaa .... , ....... . 

20 - 500/o Off 

20 -500/o Off 

200/o Off 

Sport Shirts 

Chamois Shirts 

Outerwear and Topcoats 

102 W. Washington St. Lexington. Va. 24450 

Mastercard 

SINCE 1963 

250/o Off 

20°/o Off 

20°/o Off 

Student Charge 

cA__AJLA.JLa~-- ~""-·· ...... ._.._ ·-- •••• --··· · .... • •••••• , • ... '.-

Night skiing at Wintergreen. 

\X(: ill' IlL' \'1 •u h 1 ... p~.·nd .111 unit IIW'tr.thlv t11gl11 .11 \\ lll!l'tgrl'l'll 
On t()p d nut 111Ptllll.llll. \nul lltmlltH '>IIIJII'" lll , IL\Ilh .tnd 

\\.uung lu1 \tRII -.kllng pk .NIIL' \ml till'\ ,t,l\ 1 'lll'llllllld nur 
II pIll lit 1\lllg I lllll' 

"C) \.'1 lllll' loll h ,IIJll 'o(,l\ I, Ill' 
fkt ,tll'>l .til >llg \\ I( h I Ill' hL''I '"''" lll,lk tllg l'( llllj)llll'lll Ill thL• 

\ltd -\II. ant tl'. ~ 1111 II land gtL'.tl I<)( 1d .111d gtl'.tl L'lltL't t.IHHlll'lll 
\\ tllll'lgt"l'lll Ill'( 1.~ llllll''o 'ot lliiiJ\\t.''o( I~ ( ft.llltllll''\ till' 
I ell thnll tllt·t 1111 tllanrhL·tl.ll k 
1-lu· P\l'llllght ll''l'l \,llltlll.., Ltl l I Hll 1 t.!~ .!.!OIJ , ,, tltL·I.ttL''I '~I 
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What the heck 
is a Maroon? 

There arc -.cveral thtngs that are ca'y to do in this world of our!t. 
Chcwmg gum and waiJ..ing at the '>time time. Watching MfV 's " Remote 
Control". Wutchmg that g1rl m the tight pan~ and cut-off l>hirt on 
''RerTl(lte Control " And, pos!tlbly. under!ttandtng all the ~ about 
soront1e~ commg to W&L (Nope. Scratch that. One can never 
undcr-.tand what THAT h all about ) 

What IOO!.t people would \UY 11 1s definitely NOT ea!ty to get very ex· 
cncd over a W&L athleuc event Who cares, anyway? Apathy abound!> 
here m the land of Polo ">hirts and BMW':. Except when the dreaded 
Roanoke Maroons come to town to face the General · basketball team 

What\ the b1g deal? What's all the hubbub. bub? I mean, there aren't 
any huge c~h pri7e or trophies at take, are there? It isn' t hke 
LoUiwille/Kentucky where a recruiting successes and woes hinge on the 
outcome of the contest. And, by the way, what's a Maroon? 

Now th1s may ..eem \ illy and nonsen ical to all you (y'all?) freshmen 
and lir!tt·year auendcr!t here at W&L. " ll 's just a game!" you :.ay. 
" Why should a meaningless basketball game be so important?" 

Well, it 's not like thb little shindig just started yesterday. Seventy· 
nine years ago m 1910 the Generals defeated the Maroons 119·5. (lluu 
wasn' t a mispnnt . Honest) The following year was almost as lopsided. 
Final score: W&L 94, RC I . But the rivalry didn't begin with these ear· 
ly hardwood embarrassments. 

No, the heat wa!> most likely tumed up during the 1979-80 season. 
Roanoke's tir~tt in Division IJI (The Maroons were previously a Division 
n power). A year later, they joined the Old Dominion Athletic Con
ference. The General~ weren't upposed to beat them. But they did. ln 
those two years of tranl.it ion, three out of the four meetings W &L came 
away with victory. A rivalry was bom. 
General~· head coach Veme Canfield sees THE GAME as the rich. 

preppie kid' (what other school wears ' royal ' blue?) versus the blue col
lar types. No argument here. None of the schools in the ODAC likes 
W&L for the simple reason that we come from upper middle class 
backgrounds while they don't (except for maybe Hampden-Sydney. but 
we' ll ..ave the1r story for another day). Nobody respects the wealthy, so 
if you can't beat them with the checkbooks then beat them with the jump 
hooks. 

What really makes this year's game just that little extra special has 
been the crowd ~upport for this year's team. Apathy? FaJse. Already the 
fans have brought meaning back to the words " home court advan· 
tagc''(the Generals are 6-0 at home this year) and one can only peculate 
if the walls of the Wamer Center (i.e. " Temple of Doom" ) will come 
tumbling down tOnight from the decibel level. 

It 's not Dallas/Washington. It's not Boston/L.A. It's not even 
Yale/Harvard. It is. however, our rivalry. And a good one at that. 

NOTES-With Notre Dame back where it belongs, all seems serene in 
todny'l> sports world. Not so. It seems that NC State did a little creative 
compromising when it came to Mr. Chris Washburn's grades. Ah well, 
we can't aJI maintain academic excellence ... Please support the W&L 
lacrosse team as well as the Generals' basketball game tonight by pur
Cha)ing a " Terrible Towel " for a measly three bucks. The fi rst 50 
W&L Mudents who enter the Warner Center tonight will receive one 
free . See your local lacrosse player for details. 

Sophomore Chris Jacobs shoots a turnaround jumper 

Hoops 
'contmued from page 6) · 

Generals had their fir..t lead at 29-28. 
MSM fought back behind Del.or 
Johnson\ 18 first half points to lead 
36-34. but Holton hit an off-balance 
three-pomt goal from the comer at the 
buu..er- h1 third trey of the half-to 
send the Generals into the locker room 
up 37-36. 

In the second half, the Knight's 
Derrick Brown scored 14 of his game
total 15 points, including two that tied 
the score at 65 with 4:47 left to play. 
So the Generals again went to their 
Mr. Consistency in the paint. Jacobs 
responded with 22 second half points, 
including nine of W&L's last 14, and 
gave the Generals the lead for good 
with two free throws with 2:14 to 
play. He finished with 26 points and 
10 rebounds, leading the Generals to a 
~d-fou~tu79-74 win. 

Holton fini hed with 14, Brading 

~ 

II , and sophomore forward Ed Hart 
added II . Johnson led MSM with 28 
points and 12 rebounds. 

" Our guys are showmg a certain 
poise at the end of the game, and if 
they can do that now ao, !>Ophomore:., 
then I'm excited to <,ee what we can do 
in two y~. • · :.a1d Canfield after the 
Generals, 7-2. 3..0 in the Old Donu
nion Athletic Conference. hll eight .of 
10 free throws in the final three 
minutes to preserve the win. 

Canfield was also pleased with the 
crowd support, especially late in the 
game. " I'm really pleased with that 
crowd. There is nothing greater than 
to hear a crowd start calling 'dcfen!te' 
when the score is tied. My hat is off to 
the students supporting us like that.·· 

The all-tournament team consbted 
of Elmira's Marko (41 points. 23 
boards in two games}, and Parker (41 
points), MSM's Johnson (48, 20). and 
W&L's Holton (33 pomts, 10-ll free 
throws, 11 assists, seven 3-pt. goals) 
and Most VaJuable Player Jacobs (47 . 
22). Atft• 

,,,,, 
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Preview 
(cnntinu~:d I rom pagl! 6l 

••~.q the on I) current Gcnerulto play m that game. " l'he jumors 
on that team were e<:Mllllc: . I wa:. a ln.: hman. and at that 
time. I d1dn't really know what the Roanoke game was all 
about. But )oU could tell e\cryunc thought it wa' a great 
b1g thmg to he4ltthcm." 

'I'HE PAGI<.AATR\': Tr.1d11ionally. Roanoke bnngs it'i 
chccrleud~:r' and il hu,Juad ur 'tudcnh when 11 come!> up 
the road to Lexington. and generally. the W&L ,tudent 
body ha.' a 'urpri~ fm them. A group of General !tUp· 
rxmer' calling thcm-.clve, the Unknown Fan~ o,portmg 
bags over their h~J(I\ nlll unlike th1l\e wom by the old New 
Orleans Amt~' tam- run around during time out~ getung 
the W&L f;~nhful further mvulvcd 111 the game 

Will the UnJ..no"n ran' -.trike again th" '>C:t">On'! Sa1d 
one Unkno"'n Fan, 'Wc'lltry to get the wave gomg. read 
new'>paper"> dunng mtnxlucuons. generally be loud and 
obnoxiou,." 

SaJd Brading, "I think 11\ grc..~t A-. a player )OU look 
forward to !~Ceing what they "Ill do. It'' fun to watch, and 
11 make:. pla)ing the game more fun." 

Satd Canfield on the tradition. " I love 'em. Great tra· 
dition I think u'<; a nice. healthy '>ltuat1on. and I applaud 
the people that do 11. and am just sure to ~k them to keep 
everything m good taste. I would mJ:.l-1 them 1fthey weren' t 
here. I love them I thmk 11·, great, and I want Roanoke to 
worry about the fact that the Unknown Fans are commg m. 

THE PLACE: Lexington, Virgmia. The Warner 
Center. Source'> clo!te to the athletic department have 
started a rumor that the Warner Center 1s about to undergo 
a name change. nl.'linly due to the fact that two preseason 
conference favorites and the prcsca<;on fifth ranked team in 
the nation have come to Lexington only to leave with their 
rankings between their legs. The new name? The Temple 
Of Doom. It has meant doom for every team that has come 
to play here at W&L thi!> !)caSOn. · 

THE MATCHUP 

FACTS: 

Location 
Enrollment 
Nickname 
Colors 
Head Coach 

STATISilCS: 

Scoring 
Scoring Def. 
Shooting Pet. 
Free Throw Pet. 
3-Point Pet. 
Rebounds 

W&L 

(7·2. 3-0 ODAC) 

Lexington. VA 
1922 
General~ 
Royal Blue & White 
Veme Canfield 
(25th year, 389-239) 

85.2 
78.3 
50.6 
71.7 
44.0 
34.0 

IU\NOKE 
CClJ..EG£ 

Roanoke 

(7-4 . O-O ODAC) 

Salem, VA 
1500 
Maroons 
Maroon & White 
Ed Green 
(12th year. 252-75) 

68.3 
67. 1 
47.8 
69.7 
41.7 
36.0 

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S' T R A I N I N G C 0 R P S 

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with good 
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year 
scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most 
books and fees , plus $100 per school month. They 
also pay off with leadership experience and officer 
credentials impressive to future employers . 

ROTC 
THI SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

• 
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Holiday comedies surprise 
8)' l\1khael TugWe 
Entertainment Editor 

Chrisuna-. 1., by far the busiest 
-.ca-.on for new films (with maybe the 
cxt-eption of summer) and th1s year's 
ChriMma., was no except1on chumtng 
out film after lilm after film. While 
the -.eason wasn't qujtc exceptional, 
the films released were. 

For the first ume 10 M>ITII! years, 
moM of the filmo, relea..OO for the 
Chmtmul> hohdayc, were met w1th 
gre3t review.,. The hilarious comedy 
Twins starring Danny DeVItO and Ar
nold Schwaneneggar, Working Girl 
stamng Harrison Ford, Melanie 
Griffith and Sigourney Weaver. 11re 
Naked Gun starring Leslie Nielsen 
and Pri..cilla Presley and two new 
anunated films, The LiJnd Before Time 
fmm Don Bluth and Steven Spielberg 
and Oliver a1ui Compa11y from D1sney 
helped lead the way to one of the bc!.t 
box office take.'> in years. 

There is no question, however, that 
Mississippi Burning and RLrin Mwr 
were the finest two films released over 
the holiday and the ones that will Lead 
this years group of fil~ into the 
AC'ddcmy A ward ceremonies in April. 
I'll review the two filllb 1n the corrung 
\\-eeks but this week I want to focus on 
two of the season's big comedy hib. 

Bill Murray has been a linlc quiet 
since Ghostbusters but not anymore. 
His refreshed version of Dickens' A 
Christmas Carol called Scrooged is a 
quality, light modentization on the old 
'>tory. Having been ex.posed to every 
cmemntic and television versron of 
Dickens' story possible from an 
animated version to a children's ver· 

!lion to numcro~ film ven.1ons (and 
having nightmar~o"S that the Californ1a 
raJ\10.'> might try to pull one off), I was 
skeptical about <.eerng the film. but 
was pleasantly ~urpri\Cd with the 
re!luh. 

Murrn y g ives a very 
"Murr.tye~ue" performance full of 
the manncmm~. e'tpressions and 
vocahzallon., that have established 
h1m us one ol Holl) \\.ood's biggest 
comedi4. dro"'s sim."C he firushed his 
run on Saturday N1ght Live in the 
70's BuSter Porodexter and Carol 
Kane are wonderful ~ the ghosts of 
Christmas past and prc..ent and stand 
out in what rs an all-star cast includjng 
Bob Goldthwuit, John Forsythe, 
Karen Allen, Mary Lou Retton, AJfrc 
Woodard. Roben Mitchwn. Buddy 
Hackett and John Hou .. eman and Anne 
Ramsey in what were their last film 
appearances. 

The itiOry revolves around a cable 
network executive (Murray) who has 
worked his way JO the top by looking 
out for hirru.elf and tepping on 
anyone in the way. His network has 
plans to show a live version of A 
Christmas Carol on Christmas Eve 
using Hackett as Scrooge. Rctton as 
Tiny Tim and the Solid Gold dancers 
as a chorus. 

As Murray makes plans for the pro
duction and give:. his Christmas pre
sent order to his secretary. "Towel, 
towel, VCR (for the corporate 
manager)" his life begins to assume 
that of his production but like all 
Scrooges. he never realizes that what 
is happening is really happening to 
him until the end. 

Scroogedis very light and quite en
joyable. It isn't the best film of the 
season, but for what it tried to ac-

ounee 

complish. it succeeded with few 
Humbugs from the critics 

TUG'S TAG - *** 

Speaking of Gllostbusters stars who 
need a little boost, how about Dan 
Ackroyd? After the disastrous 'lht 
Gr~at Outdoors this summer, 
Ackryod was definitely asking Santa 
for a successful Chnstmas and a suc
cessful Christmas is what he got. 

My Stepmothtr is an Alien has been 
the surprise hit of the Christmas 
season combining the talentS of 
Ackroyd. Jon Lovitt and Kim 
Basinger; and oh, are they talented. 

The film centers around Basinger 
who comes to earth from a distant 
galaxy to investigate a laser bean1 that 
physicist Ackroyd sent accidently hit· 
ling her galaxy. Basinger is sent to 
find out why since Ackro)•d was at>
parenlly thousands of years ahead of 
rus time in sending the beam that far. 

What ensues is a ~ry funny and 
refreshing romp through alien edu
cation. Basinger comes equipped with 
a purse called • 'bag" that knows 
everything and can explain it to 
Basi nger when she encounters 
somethjng she doesn't know such as 
kissing, sex and marriage. Each of the 
education scenes are incredibly funny 
and very entertaining. 

As for pcrfonnances, all are ex
cellent. Ackroyd pulls off rus usual 
geeky. intellectual, sexually deprived 
character with ease and with style. He 
continues to be, like Murray and many 
of the others from the original Satur· 
day Night Live, one of the finest com
edians in film today. Ackroyd has that 
mre ability to portray a character who 

• 
lS 

goes through life with reckless 
disabandon without ever losmg total 
control. 

If there is one comedian who is 
coming into his own in film right now 
it is Jon lov1tz. There IS no question 
that if someone is directing a film and 
they have a part for the ultimate 
cheeseball , lovitz is the man. After 
creating the characters such as the 
agreeable man who says "yeah, that's 
the ticket'· and the news correspon
dent who urges the audience to "get to 
know me" on the current Saturday 
Night Live shows, Lovitt has put 
himself in great demand. There is no 
question, however, that this is his 
finest film role to date. His scene at 
the end of the film is priceless. 

And while we are talJOng about 
priceless. why not mention Kim 
Basinger, one of the hottest properties 
in Hollywood and defmitely one of 
the hottest actresses on the screen to
day. This Athens, Georgia beauty has 
come a long way since hitting 
Hollywood in the seventies. Though 
she has done numerous films she is 
probably best remembered for her 
part in 9 I 12 Wteks opposite Mickey 
O'Rouke; most especially the dance 
scene in white. If you think that was 
something. then don't miss My Step
mmher is an Alien because she tops 
her 9 112 Weeks perfonnance hands 
down. 

My Stepmother is an Alien will sur
prise you. It doesn't have the most in
tricate or intelligent plot in the world 
but it's a cute ftlm and ooe that has 
more than enough laughs to justify the 
$4 ticket price. 

TUG'S TAG - ***1/2 

With Automatic Approval, it's easier to qualify while you're still in school. 

TRAVEL 
RELATED 
SERVICES 

Now getting the Card IS eas1er than ever. For the 
ver)· first time. students can apply for the American 
Express' Card orer the plxme . . 

Simply calll·800-9'lZ·Al\IEX. We lllak~ y~ur appli
cation by phone and begin to process 1t nghl away. 

~ It couldn't be easier. 

NORT\1) I.JWEST \\hat':> more. because \ ou attend 

IRL
,INE.S thi · school full time. yo.u can also take 

A advantage of the AutomatiC Approval 
LOOK TO US Offer for students. With th1s offer. you can 

get the American Express Card nght now
Without a full -time job or a credit h1story But if you 
have a credit h1ston. it must be unblemished. 

It's actuallv easier forvou to quali~ fort he Card no'": 
while ~ ou ' re still a studem. than it everw11l be again 

Become a Cardmember. 
Fly Northwest $99 roundtrip. 

~ a student Cardmember you will be able to enjoy 
an extrnordinarv travel privilege. fly twice for only 
$99 roundtrip to any of the more than 180 Northwest 
Airlines cities In the 48 contiguous United States 
(only one ticket may be used per six-month period) • 

And. of course. you'll also enjo~ all the other excep
tional benefits and personal service you would expect 
from American Express. 

Apply now by 
calhng l-800·91f1· 
M1EX And then 
you can really go 
places- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 
· ~~llt 1\'\lr!CIItill> m.t) .trl'll ft•r (totllplttr ltlll'r 1ftt.lll,. c.tlll SIN I '11! -\.\If\ l.urrr111 'llldi•utl ,ti\111\rlllh\'1\ .utiUIOJIIC,til) fl.'t:fil~ 1\!11 ~·N ll.tld llli!Citrl\ llllhr RMII 

191-'ll \nk'Oiolll htlfl" lrJitl ~d.ttrU:O.CI' ICI~ llilllll'.llliiiiC 

calendar 

Frida)', January 1J 
7:30 p.m.-POUTICS FJLMFEST· An Enemy of tire People Room , 
203. Reid Hall. 
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY: Comfon a1ui JO}~Scotland. 1984). 1 

Classroom "A," lewis Hall. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: SWIMMING (M&W): Shippensburg. 

Saturday, January 14 
1:30 p.m.-oPERA BROADCAST: Di~ Fledtmlllus(J . Strauss). 
WLUR-FM (91.5). 
2 p.m.-SWIMMING (M&W): Generals vs U.N.C. Charlotte. , 
Twombly Pool. 
2 p.m.-BASKETBALL: Generals vs. Marymount. Warner Center. 
7:30 p.m.-POLITICS FLLMFEST: An Enemy of the People. Room • 
203. Reid Hall. 
8 p.m.-FILM SOCIETY: Comfon (lfui Jo}~Scotland, 1984). ' 
Classroom" A," Lewis Hall. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: WRESTLING: Davidson Triangular. 

~ooday,Jaouary 16 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
Drug Awareness Week (Jan. 16-20) 
3 p.m.-RUSSIAN STUDIES LECTURE: "Russia: Back to the • 
Future,'' Aruuoli Antokhin, Soviet playwnght and theatre director. 
Hollins College. Northern Auditorium, University Librury.Followed by ' 
tour of an exhib1t by Tamara K.irimova in Boatwright Room (4-5:30 • 
p.m.). Public invited. 
4:30 p.m.-ENGLISH COLLOQUlUM: " Renaissance Families and 
Classical Myth in Shakespeare's TttusAndronicus ... Joyce MacDonald, 
ABO Fellow in English. Room 21. Payne HaiL Reception to follow in 
Room 26. Public invited. 
8 p.m.-GALLERY RECEPTION AND FILM: "Georges Rouault." 
DuPont Hall . Public invited. 
8 p.m.-MARTIN LUTHER KlNG JR. CELEBRATION: "Word~ 
and Music in Celebration of the Life of Martin Luther King Jr. " First 
Baptist Church, 103 N. Main St. Public invited. 

Tuesday, January 17 
4 p.m.-HYPERTEXT LECTURE SERIES: "What is Hy
penext?"Kenneth Lambert, asst. professor of computer science, W&L. 
Room 221, Commerce School. 
7:30 p.m.-BASK ETBA I .L: Generah. vs. Eastern Mennonite. Warner 
Center. 
7:30 p.m.-DRUG AWARENESS PANEL DISCUSSION: Panelto in
clude The Hon. George E. HonlS, crimjnal investigator Doug Orbaugh, 
drug counselor Marilyn Claytor and a recovering student. Lee Chapel. 
Public invited . 

Wednesday, January 18 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Resume 
Critique(walk-in). CD&P Office. 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: l£e Chapel.Public in
vited. 
4 p.m.-LECfURE: "Episodic, Semantic and Implitit Memory Dis
orders in Dementia." Nelson Buners, professor of psychiatry. Univer
sity of California (San Diego) Medical School. Room 327, Commerce 
School. Public invited. 
7:30 p.m.-CONTACf LECTURE: Adolfo Calero. member of 
Nicaraguan Resistance DirectOrate. Lee Chapel. Public invited. 

Thursday, January 19 
Robirt E. l£e's Birthday 
12:15 p.m.-ODK/FOUNDER'S DAY CONVOCATION: Address to 
be given by W&L President John D. Wilson. Lee Chapel. Public in
vited. 
S p.m.-CHEMISTRY SEMINAR: "The Wonders of the ACC," 
Robert Martin '90; "Classification of Anti-ldiotypic Antibodjes," 
Chris Eckman '90. Room 401, Howe Hall. Refreshments at 4:30 in 
Room 40f. Public invited. 
7:30 p.m.-LECfURE: "The Effects of Alcohol on the Brajn, •· 
Nelson Butters, professor of psychiatry and research psychologist. Lee 
Chapel. Public invited. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: BASKETBALL: Bridgewater. 

1. Beloved, by Toni Morrison. (Piume/NAL, $8.95.) 
Profoundly aflecting chronic6e ol .,avety and its aftermath. 

2. The Ealentaat CaMn and Hobbel, by Bill Waterson. 
(Andrews & McMeel, $12.95.) More Calvin & HObbes cartoons~ 

3. The TommytcnocUra, by Stephen King. (SignetJNAL, $5.95.) 
The lalesl by the "King" of hofTors. 

4. The Cat who came for Chrtatmaa, by Cleveland Amory. 
(Penguin $6.95.) Amoty's life wiCh a stray. 

5. T .... too 11cld&ah to Tell, by Bente Bleathed. 
(L.itde, Brown, $7.95.) Mote of Bloom County. 

&. Kaleldoecope, by Daniel6e &eel. (Dell, $5.50.) 
A lawyer's quest to find and reunite three sisters. 

7. The Bonfire of the Vanltlea. by Tom Wolfe. (Bantam. $4.95.) 
Lust. greed and the American way of life in the '80s. 

8. The Far Side Gallery 3, by Gary Larson. (Andrews & McMeel. 
$1 0.95.) Selected cattoons from ttvee ptmous collections. 

1. Separated at Birth?, by Spy Magazine, Eds.. 
(Doubleday, $6.95.) Unlikely lookalikes. 

10. Silver Angel, by Johanna Lindsey. (Avon, $4.50.) Kidnapped 
Englishwoman finds aoul·searching love in tofbidden patadise. .. ,..c:-_,...., ____ ., .... _-..,. ___ ..._ ..... 

·,;: New & R~commended . 

The Sliver DaSoto, by Patry Lou Floyd. (Washinglon Square Pr 
$5.95.) Memones of a vanished wond. 

Dancing Glrta, by Margaret Atwood. (Bantam, $7.95.) 
Stories that reveal the comp&exibes ol human relationshlpa. 

Arcttc Oruma, by Banytopez. (Bantam, $9.95.) Moving odyasey 
across a landscape btimm1ng wtlh beauty and danger. 

-


